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LEUÂL NOTES.

DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Thur.. Last day for Co. Treas. to furnish to Clerlçs of
Miros. iu Co.'s list of lands liable to bc sold
for taxes. Exani. of Liaw Students for cal
te the bar with honora.

2. Fr.... Exarn. of Law Stridents for rail to the bar.
3. Sat... Exain of Artio. Uks. for certeiiates of litnes.
4. SUN.. sexagesima Saoihiy.
5. Moni.. 1-tlary Teri begins. boot day for Artir. CIta.

geing tep for inter exam. ta file certilicates.
7. Wed.. New Trial Day, Q.B. Laet day for sett. down

and giviing notice of reihearingin Cbancery.
S. Thur . New Trial Day, C. P. Initer ea,,ininat'ii of Law

Stuidenta andA Articled Cierirs.
9. Fn... Paper DiyQD. NearTriai Day, C.

10. Sat... Paieer Day, C.P. New Trial DayQ.
IL SUN.. Qeinquaeima Sundla .
12. Mon..ý Paper Diy, Q Il. Noew Trial Day, C.P.
131. Tiies.. .Sliroe Tecde. P. D., CP. N T. Day, Q.
14. Wed.. Aile Wedaoet'. P. D., QD . N. T. Day, C. P.
15. Thur,.. Piper Day, C. P. Open Day, Q.B. Re-haearing

Term ni liancery comenese.
16. Fr... Nae Trial Day,. Qi. Open Bay, .P.
Il. Sat. .. flulary Terni ends. Opaen Day.
18. SUN.. Qiiairaqesiaa Sunday.
25. SUN.. lad eîtdag t Lent.

FEBIUARY, 1872.

We devote mucli space in this number to

the judgrnents delivered by six of the aud-es

of the Court of Errur and Appeal in the cele-

brated Goodhue case. The case w iii be re-

argued before a fuller Bench un the 111h

March, and further authorities will probably

be cited pro snd con. Our readers having,

now the judgments already given before them,
wiIl be able to form their o-wýn opinions as to

the mernts and laxv of the case. The resuit

which we shouid most like ta Seo would lie

the disallowance of the Act by the Govertior-

General. This, houwex'er, is not thouglit

likely, and if nlot doue, this extraordinary
piece of legislation, which lias caused so much

litigation, will, in ail probability (whichever
way the Clourt of Appeal may decide), lie

ventilated in England, nlot, we apprehend, to

the credit of those who were concerned in

passing the Act.
We direct special attention to the j udgment

of Mr. Justice Gwynne, who lias originated a

new theory, viz: that the ac t daes not suffi-

ciently show that the Legislature intended ta

affect the interests of the grandchildren. If
he should prove correct in this view, which lie

supports by a most able and ingeniaus judg-
ment, it wiil be a "facer" ta the promoters of
the blli; and the resuit would le sufflciently

disappointing to those who bave in other

respects engineered their own interests so

successfully. The Chief Justice, wlio does

not agree with Mn. Gwynne, deals with the

subject in lis ow-n pectiliarly inrisive manner.

A question of precedence as between Crown

Cases and civil suits iu the iarder of their dis-

posai hy the Courts came up this termn ini the

Common Pleas, in the case of -Reg. V. Gaines.
It was contended by the counsel for the

Crown in that case that Crown suits had

precedence over any others on the paper.

The Court having made enquiries froin the

Clerks of the Crown in both Courts, as to,

what the practice was in this respe'ct, ruled

that Crown cases lied the precedence over

ather causes; the lcarned Chief Justice re-

marking that the Queeu lad a riglit ta be

heard in lier awn Courts, in lier own suits

before alothrs. We trust ler Majesty, hein g

strong-, will be mercîful, and let lier subjects

have a fair share of the guod things gaing

in the way af justice.
The privileges belonging ta the Queen, as

representing the public, as distinct from îndi-

viduals, have licou many, and some af thoea

harsli enougli ta the latter. That sanie of

theni are disappearing is not a matter of

regret. The one under discussion is of no

great moment in itself, thougli of sanie prac-

tical importance in the dîsp>stal ai business.

It is well known af Sir John Patteson, that

difficulty in hearing occaaioned bis retirement

froiu the English Court af Queeu's ]3ench.

Kuowing lis awn passion for lawt, aud yet

feeling that lis deafuess might impede the

administration af justice, lie obtaiued a pro-

mise muni une of bis most intimate friends ta

suggest ta him the fit moment ai rotiroment.

The promise w-as faithfully kept, and whlen

tlie suggestion was made, this most ahle judge

at once retîred fmuni a profession whirh lie lad,

followed with the passion ai an entliusiast.

It seems ta us, judging from the tane af the

Quoliec legal journals, that there is at least one

judge ini that province w-ho, thaugli late,
miglit even yet pnofitably follaw the great

example of Mn. Justice Patteson.

We are indebted ta our enterprising corres-

pondent at Hlalifax, Mr. Meagler, (Blanchiard

and Meaglier) for an important decision in In-
solvency. Mr. Justice Ritchie seems to have

followed the current of authority in England,
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thougb agreeing with the vicw of some of the
udges there that the resuit of those cases is

not as satisractory as migbt be desired. We
are flot aware of any decision in our Courts on
this point. iJfcDonaldv. 3feûallium, l Grant,
469, camne near it, but is flot an authority on
the question decided in tihe Nova Scotia case.

Whiie some members of this metropolitan
niunicipality are struggi1ing to have taxes im-
posed on the judges' salaries, we observe from
the -Pittsburqi, Legal ournal, that, by the
action of the Treasury Departmrent, the taxes
paid by thse j udges of State Courts in the Unit-
ed S' ates on tlieir respective salaries rcceived
fromn the State Treasuries, are to be refunded.

We view with envy the gold-begetting list
of le-al notices in "tse oldest law journal in
thse iUited States," The Legal Intelligencer,
of Philadelpphýia. So famiou- is this paper, that
we understand the correct prononciation of its
naine is an unfailing test of whether a nian is
intoxicated or not. In one of the late weekly
issues we count soine 170 officiai and semi-
,officiai advertisements -tise coiumns of this
paper being tise authorised medium for pub-
lishing sncb information to tbe public.
Attempts are being made by other journals
to bave a partition of this privilege, but they
are sturdily anathematised in tise l'leaders" of
the officiai favourite. It bas often occnrred to
us that there would be more sense in officiai
notices, &c., bein- publisiscd in this Journal
rather than in an Officiai Gazette, which la
read by none n-ho can avoid it.

Many men, many minds-many judges,
rnany judgments. lu Illinois, the judges in
one Supreme Court beld that thse maximi of
indr'pendence, "ail inen are created. equai,"
does not extend to wornen, and that hy virtue
thereof, or of anything eisc1 tlicy have no
rigbt of suffrage. In thse saine State, another
Supreme Court decides that this maxim does
apply to vagrant children, se tisat a statute
providing for thse rescue of sncb " littie wan-
derers," and thse committai of tisem to, a
reformatory school is unconstitutional, and a
" tyrannical and oppressive " infringement
upon tise liberties 'of the citizen. In effect,
therefore, juvenile vagrancy receives judicial
sanction, and the state is poiverless to protect
and Save destitute minors and orpbans 1 Wo
thougbt IlSaluspopuli suprlema lez."

SIACURITY FOR COSTS F1IOM FOlIEIGNERS
WITiIIN THE .JURISDICTION.

SECOND PAPMR

In the English Comimon Law Courts the
contest is betiween tise ruie laid duwn in
Oliva v. ,Johoson and that in Tambi8co v.
Paciýfico: that is, whether a foreigner mnust
shew that he is permanentiy resîdent in thse
country, or whether isis temporary residence
is sufficient to exempt bim from giving
security.

Looking at the course followed in other
courts lu flnd tbat tise Equity Excisequer
pursued a practice contrary to Oliva v.
John8on. lu TyFilis V. Garbutf, 1 Y. & J.
511 (1827), wbere it wvas sbewn that tise
plaintiff usually resided in Canada, and that
lie was about to leave tise country, yet thse
court refused to order security. In a case
befor(t Leachs C, in 1826, the application
was made on an affidavit that tise plaintiff and
his famiiy usually resided in Marseilles, and
that he was about to quit tise country: this
v'as unaoswered, and yet thse motion was re-
fused: Anon, 5 L. J. Ch. (O. S.) 71. In
1845 tbe order n'as granted in the case of a
foreigner wiso was at the timie actually out of
thse juriscliction . Perrot v. Novelli, 9 Jur.
770. Iu 1853 tise Courts of Equity were at
confliet amongst tisemselves on this question.
Io that year tise Master of the Rolis decided
Ainslie v. Sim3, 17 Beav. 57, where it was
shewn tisat the plaintiff carried on business,
and n'as usually domiciled in Scotiand, and
tisat ho had taken lodgings in London, and
then filed his bill. Tise court tbougbt thse
residence within tise jurisdiction w'as merely
colourablo, and ordered security. In the re-
port in Beaven, Sir John Romilly said, I by
no means say tisat if a foreigner xvere to corne
here and take up bis abode and isire a boQuse
for a certain period, ha would be required to
give security." In tise report in tbe .Turit,
(vol. 17 p. 757), ho is reported to have said,
"if a person came for a visit that would not;
be enougb, but it wouid ho otberwise, if ho
were to come on permanent business into the
country." lu the samne yeilr, WTood, V. 0.,
refused to follow this case, and held that a
foreigner temporarily resident in tise coun-
try wiii not ho required to give security.
Ularnbottie v. lnngate, 1 W. R. 58. In tise
fullowing year, Wood, V. C., again adverted
to Ainelic v. Sims, and said that thse Master
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of the Roils expressly guarded himsclf ini that
case against being supposed to say that in
every case iu which a suit is instituted by a
foreigner having a temporary residence in this
-country ho may bo coinpelled to give security
for costs. See Swanzy v. Svanzy, 4 K. & J.
-237. In 1859 some consideration was given
to this point in our own Court of Cbanccry in
0' G'rady v. Jlunro, 7T Grant 106, and the
holding there was iu accordauce with Tam-
bisco v. Pacioo.

In the Irish Courts, Oliva v. .Johnsuon has
been considered overruled, and the antbority
of Tctrnbi8co v. PaciJico has repeately been
recognized : See Sisson v. Coopser, 4 Ir. L. R.
40; Alla v. Chiambe rs, 8 fr. C. L. R. app.
vii. (1858). Su iu the United States, Grcen-
leaf iu his " Overruled Cases" treats the case
in the Queen's Bench as over-rulcd by the
later case iu the Excbequer.

The varions text books afford curions ex-
-amples of the uncertainty that has obtained
on the points under discussion: Maddock's
Practicc cites iihis v. Garbuttt as laying
down the ruie. Morgan & Davey refer to,
CaurSottie v. Iongate as the guverniug case.
Danieil's Practi(ee Inys duwn the practico as
,deterinined by Olircr v. Johnson, and dues
flot eveu cite Tambisco v. Pacifbo, Nybile lu
-Chitty's Archbo]J (12th ed. p. 1415), nearly
ail the commun Iaw cases are cited, but the
true practice is left nndetermined lu the text.
It is snbmitted that the proper mbl is betwveen
the extremes of the holding lu O lira v. John-
,son, and that iu the eariier Common Pleas
and Equity cases. It is not necessary on the
one baud to show a permanent residonce
within the jurisdiction to exempt a foreigner
from giving secnrity, nor is it sufficieut ou
the other merely to show that lie is actuàily
within the jurisdiction at the time of the
application. Tbis iu fact is the viùw adupted
in the latest English case ou the subject,
where the application was made lu 1860 lu
the Divorce Court boufure Sir Creswell Cres-
well. The important cases on both sides of
the question were cited, and thatvery cînincut
jndge laid down the rui thus, "1wherc the
party, being a foreiguer, is lu Englaud, an d
there is no reason to suppose that ho is out t ho
point of guing away, no order xviii ho made
for secnirity." And ho beld lu opposition to
Olira v. Johunson that the affidavit in auswer
to, the application neefi not sate an initento

of permanent residence, but that it Nvas suffi-
cient to shew au intention to romain tili the
suit was disposed of: Crispin v. -Doglione,
1 Sw. & Tr, 522.

REPLEVIN-GOODS IN T11E CUSTODY
OF TRE LAW.

An important point bias been decîded in
Chambers by Mr. Justice Gwynne on the Iaw
of replevin, wbich it is desirabie shonid be
ruade public as soon as possible. It came np
on an appeal from a decision of the Clerlç of
the Queou's Bench, who bad refused au order
for a writ of replevin against a guardian ln
insolvency on the grouud that no sncb action
ivould lie under the second section of the
Replevini Act. It is very seldomi that an
appeal from Mr. Dalton's ruling is made, and
when made more seldom is it saccessfu]; this
one may, thorefore, bo noted as the exception
which proves the go-nerai soundness of bis
decisions; and as f0 this point, it has, w'e
belicre, hitherto been supposed, amongut the
profession, that tbe iaw was as laid down by
Mr. Dalton.

We do not intend at preseut to state the
fact5 of the case in fu, as it wiIl shortly bo
reported; but the point decided la siusply
that goods in the possession otf a guardiani or
offciai assigtice lu insolvenc are uit la "the
custody of any sheriff~ or otker oie"within
the mnoaning of sec. 0, of Con. Stat. cap. 29.
Iu other xvords t'nat goods may bu replevied
from a guardian or assiguc iu insolvency,
notwithstaruding the second section of the
Roplevin Act.

Tbe reasons which ftue learued Judge gives
for bis opinion, lu a Tory elaborate judSmeut,
are to our uninds con-'lusive, notwiLhbstanding
the apparentiy comiprebeusive words o! the
section; but we cannot at prosont state tbemn
at length. le lîo]d,, however, that the term,
" sherifi' or other officer," means a sheriff, or
snch an officer as bis deputy or bailîff, or a
coroner, 'lto wbom the exocution of sncb writ
o! right belongs;" and that what is declared
by the statute flot to bo authorized isl the
replevying the guods %o-bIch 8uc/t sherifr or
other officer shail bavo seized under or by
vir-tue of the process lu bis bauds; and that
wien the goods are delivered to the guardian
or assignee, lu discharge of the sheriff, the
former holds them, and bas only a ri-bt to
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detain theni, on the supposition that tbey are
the property of the insolvent, w hich supposi-
tion, however, their truc owner has a right to
prove to bo false, and take the goods as bis
own.

There can bc no doubt at least of this, that
this view is the one most consonant with prac-
tical justice; if the law be not as stated, incal-
culable injury mnight arise to the true owner,
without any possibility otf redress, and with-
out doing any good either to the insolvent or
his creditors.

LAWV SOCrilTY, IIILARY TERM, 1872.

Owing to the lIon. Adami Crooks being ap-
pointed Attorney-General, a vacaucy occurred
among the Benchers, wbich was filed by the
election of the lIon. E. B. Wood to the vacant
seat.

During this Term, John Ilutcheson Esten,
Esquire, Barrister, the son of the late Vice-
Chancellor Esten, was appoiuted Deputy Sec-
retary aud Librarian snd Sub-Treasuýer. The
appointaient is an admirable one in itself,
and bis assistance will at this tume bo very
valuable, owing to the failiig hcýalth of Mr.
Ilugb Gwynne, who bas for many years occu-
pied the position of Secretary and Librarian.'

CALLS TO TRE BlAR.

During this Terni the following gentlemen
were called to the Bar:

Hon. J. IL Gray (Nova Scotia bar), Robert
Wardrope (Euglisb bar) - also Alfred Frost,
without oral; Charles Raun Wilkes, Arthur
Wellington Francis, Charles C. l3ackhouse,
William A. H-. b uff, Wm. McDonald, Davidson
Black, W. G. P. Casselis.

ATTORNEYS.

The following gentlemen ýwcre adînitted as
Attorneys:

Messrs. MeBride, Roaf, Clute, Ileeve, Spragge,
Fuller, Vincent, P]att, BaIl, Pousette.

INTEEMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The following students passed their inter-
xnediate examinations during the Terni:

FOURTM1 Ys.A!.-C. R. W. Biggar, R. M.
Fleming, J. Bruce Smith, T. Meintyre, C. E.
Barber, G. A. McKenzie, R. E. Kingsford (al
'Without oral) ; G. H. D. Hall, E. R. O'Donnell,
I. B. McQuesten, G. M. Roger, R. MeLean,
A. B. Kline, R. H. Sadleir.

TorNs YzÂ.-G. B. Fraser, W. McDonald,

(withont oral); Thos. McGuire, I. Gale, O. A.
Howland, T. B. Moore, C. G. Snider.

Mr. Biggar was highly com plimented by the
Treasurer upon the excellence of lois papors.

PROFESSION AL JOTTINGS.

One can scarcely read a single number of
an English periodical, without being struck
witb the terribly overcrowded state of the
profession there; nor can we doubt a siniilar
result in tbis country, if young mon will stilIý
blindly rush inito a profession to wbich many
are utterly unsuited, eitber in education or,
caps city, but wbich seem8 to promise flot Only
a respectable position in life, but an easy
livelihuod. Ini fact thoy fondly imagine that
when their fathers have provided theni with
a profession, Providence will kindly provide
theni witb clients. Within a few years after
enter-ng an office, this confiding, or, it may
be, lazy iouth, finds that the pursuit of logal
knowledge is under perpetual difficulties, sud
bas noroyal road. If hobas sufficient energy
and diligence (helped on by the admirable
systein of legal eduication which we have in
Ontario, by means of intermediato examina-
tions, scholarships, &c.) to pass bis final
exauiinations, hoe tinds biniseif afloat on bis
own resources. Ho may possibly have a
business connection, or forai a good partner-
ship, but too often the deep waters go over
bum. In s young, expansive country like
Canada, this is not so rnarked a feature in
professional life; but in Englaud, more Seeut,
to sink than to swim. Tbe following is an
extract froin an article in the Law l'unes,
calling attention to the distressingstate of-
things in England:

"A barrister wvas s debtor, and bis lordsbip
made an order for pavuient by monthly iestai-

monts of £2. On the debtor's behaîf it ws sated
that ho hadl on an average one brief lu a twelve-
mouth, aud could not psy £2 s month ont of s0
procarlous an ineomo. But to wbst or to 'whom
is to ho attrîbnted the mielsncholy condition of so
mauy barristers ?- for the lesrned judge ws
undoubtedly righit when lio ssid that not one la
tweuty covera bis outlsy on entering the profes-
sion. la the first place, numbers of needy mon
go to the bar on the merest speoulation, without
aay particalar gift of eloquence or special know-
ledge of lsw, anmd, whst is still more fatal, witbolit
confection. Not only this, however, but, strange
I o say, men who, both physically arid intellec-
tually, are unfitted for the practice of the law,
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-crowd the tanks of the bar. The shortest possible
stature is considered no0 disqualification, wbilst
woolly-headedness, effeminacy of intellect, defec-
tive articulation, and the utter absence of the
logical faculty, present nu difficulties to the mind
-of the youug aspirant or bis guardians. A large
number of barristers are, beyond doubt, unsuitedl
in every way to the profession; but, again, many,
ýadmirablY adapted for it, are without private
means; too frequently have nu idea of earning
money outside their -vocation; and, worn ont by
the cares of existence, sink into the condition
which revealed itself to Mr. Justice Byles, There
are, however, liard cases, which no0 foresigbt conld
pro-vide against. The increase i the number of
'barrîsters, rnany bcbng the near connections of
attorueys, scatters the work (already in proceas
of being scattered by 'legisiation) relating to
county courts. To seli causes is attributable
the bare appearance of man y a table in the Temple
once well covered with profitable business. Sound
lawyers, of acknowledged capatity aud experi-
,ence, are unemployed; and this fact it is, to whiich
we would principally call the attention of under-
.graduates, and men already in professions whicb
tbey desire to leave. A livelihood ls not to bie
got ont of sessions wbere there are on tbe average
two counsel to une prisoner; nor out of circuits,
sa-ve to the favoured few, where there are fre-
-quently tbree times as many (oni the Home circuit
we should eay ten times as mn'any) counsel as there
are causes. London business is lu the biauds of s.
score of prominent men, but the cause liste are
salowly dwiudling to insignificant proportions."

The picturo here presented is wretched in
the extreme; and although it wonld bc exag-
geration to say that it le fully true in this
-country, it is only a question of time and of
degree evant with us. A fcw men carry off the
prizes by dint of force of intellect and perse-
vering industry. A large number, of less
capacity, make a decent living by a careful
attention ta business. But others, again, eke
ýout a miserable existence (and especially
iniserable in that they have tu keep up a
respectable appearance) by stray cuits and
odds and suds of business, until, fortunately
for tbemselves, lhey are com-pclled by want
to turu to soma other more congenial and pro-
fitable employmient.

Afler thus taking a waruing from the desti-
tute position of sorne of our brethron ln
England, we turu fromn the unpltasant picture
we have been couternp]ating, to another malter
ofintcrest to the profession in Ontario, aud that
ias to the propriety of a division of labour.

lIn Englaud, each branch of the profession
undertakes a distinct field, and individuas
attach themuselvss taoune or other, as inclina-
tion or accident may determine. lu the-Uuited
States, thiugs in tbis respect are xnuch the
sanie as witb us ; but the following remarks,
taken from the American Lato Timnes, show
that the subject bas received corne thought
there, and the obscrvations of the writer con-
tain corne useful hints for us:

"The tendency of the members of the profession
towards the specialties, wbicb le, we think, un-
maistakeable, la a most forlunate condition, and une
wbich we hope mnay develope into a permanent
mile. As law is 'the muet learned of ail arts'-an
art in its grandeet, broadest, and the best sense-
its practice should be governed, in sorne degre
at least, by the saine principles thiat experience
has demonstrated to be almost essential ln those,
arts which are recognised as sncb. It would eeem
to be an îmnpropriety lu a painter or scuiptor ta
work lu two distinct fields, or to allempt lu com-
bine two well deflued schools in a single creation.
The Michael Angelos of the past are few lu nnm-
ber; and if their splendid successes afford any
ground for regret, it le that tbeir po'vers were
possibly distracted, and flot directed toward the
aecomplisliment of une idea.

" The space of a single life le flot long enough
ta enable even the most subtie aud active mind
to digest the wonderful aud complex propositions
wbich meet it at e-very turn in ite wanderings
through the labyrintb of learuing which. niale up
' the temple of ltce law.' The muest patient and
conscieutions labour inust fail, unless it be directed
toward the exploration of a epecial part These
truthe are pregnant wilh instruction, and are
producing their result8. Even aI this early day
,lu ur history, we find that wherever a specialty
can be successfully adopled, Ibere are lawyers of
ability wbo seize upon the oppurtunity, sud make
it their own.

"luI nearly ail of ur cilies we discover that there
are certain eminent firme who confiue theniselves
tu a single lins of practice, or divide their business,
eacli partuer having coutrul of a particular subject.
WVe have endeavonred to obtain data which would
illustrate howv far the above le true, aud learn of
110 lese than twelve or more subjes wbich have
been reeorted to as specialties; some of them by
yong lawyers whose career bas litIle more than
commenced, and others by those wlio bave grown
grey lu the courts. We note particnlarly the
following: Admiralty, Patents, Insurance, Testa-
mentary Law, Real-Estate Law, Commercial Law,
l3aukruptcy, Crimainal Law, Corporation Law,
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Ralrouti Law, to which. may bu udded, perhaps,
Internai Revenue anti lanking.

" We hope tbe time umay corne when every
applicant for admission ta thea bar will consitier
himseif calleti upon to select sanie special lina of
practice, andi ta muike its investigation alune the
object of bis professionai. lite. It inuy not be
practicabie ta purane 8uch a course in the rural
districts; but in the cihies it is net only practiea-
ble, but desirabie lu every respect."

In a new country this division ot labour
mnust bu of slow growth ; but that it wili came
by degreus, cannot bu daubteti, andi is just as
sure lu the legal as lu auy othar profession or
business: in fact it bas uiready cammenced,
and with favourable recuits.

LAW BILLS 0F THE SESSION.

The foihowing Bills bave been introduceti,
and wiii probably bu ready for the rissent of
the Lieutenaut-Governior before they meut tbe
eyas ao ur readers:-

.An Act'to decloire thre truc constrqiction of thre
Act passed iii tire tlrirteeiotl yeuc' of the
1-eiqu Of Qzieeo. Ctlizabe tib, anti cJraPtered
fie, and iutitateoi "' An .Act again8t frnu-
drdent deetis, alienetioxc, &o."
Wrismauàs hy the first ani-i secomnd clauses ot

of the Act passed lu the tbirteenthayear ut the
raign ot lier M-ajesty Queeu Ehx-b tis
enacteti us foilows: -

For the uvoiding anti aboiLsbing of feigncd,
covinous and fraudulent feoffirxents, gîfts,
grunts, ahienations, convoyances, bonds, cuits,
judgments andi excutions more comrnanly
used anti practised lu these d rys than bath
been ceeu or heard of heretofore, which feoif-
ments, gifts, grants, alienations, conveyanceS,
bonds, cuits, judgmýnciits anti exectutions bave
beau anti are dueviseti or corîtrivoti of malice,
frauti, covir, collusion or guile, ta the endi,
purpoce anti Intrut, ta tiuiay, binder anti de-
frauti ereditors anti cthers of their just anti
iawful actions, cuits, tieuts, uccounits, danm-
ages penalties, fortèltures, huris, mortuaries,
anti reliefs, nat only ta the let or bindrauce ot
the due course anti executian ut iaw anti jus-
tice, but alsa ta the overthrow ut ail true anti
plain dealbng, bargain anti chevisanca between
inan anti mrari, without the wbich no common-
wealth or civil caciety eau bu maintainiet or
contînueti: Ail anti avery feoffinent, gift grant,
ahienation, bargain anti cornv yance of lands,
tenements, heredituments, gootis anti chattels,
or ut auy ut them, or ot rïny hease, reuit, coin-
nion. or other profit or charge out of the camae
landis, tenements, hereditamrerrts, gonds anti
ebuttels, or uny ut thqn by writing or other-
wisa, anti ail amd every bond, writ, juigruent
anti executian ut uny timne tîcti or matie cinco
fie beginnring of tire Queea's Majesty's reigu,

that now is, or uit any time hereafter to be
had, or tie to or for any intent or purpose
before deciareti or expressed, chall bu fromr
tbenceforth deemed and taken only as against
that person or- persons, bis or their beirs, suc-
cessors, executors, administra tors s nd assigns,
and every of them whose actions, suits, tiebts,
accounts, damages, penalties, forfeitures, he-
riots, inortuaries, andi reliefs by sucb guileful,
covinous or frauduient tievices andi practices
as is aforesaiti, are or chahl or might be in any
ways disturbeti, hindered, tielayeti or defrauti-
ed to be cieariy and utteriy 'roid, frustuteaund
of noue effect ; any pretence, colour, feigned
consideration, expressing of use or any other
matter or thing ta the contrary notwithstand-
ing."

Anti whereas it is also by the sixth clause
of the said Act provideti andi enacteti us foi.
iows:

'lbTis Act or uuy tbing haremn contained
shahl iiot axtanti to any estata or iutai-est in
lan ds, tentements, hereditameuts, leases, reut s,
coint-nons, profits, goods or chattals hati, matie,
conveyed, or assureti, or hereafter ta bc hati,
mrade, conveyed, or assuired, which estate or
intarest is, or shail be upon goodl considaration
and bonoifile haiwfully conveyed or assured to
any poison or persons, or bodies politic or cor-
porate not having at the time of sncb convey-
ance or assurance to thern matie any mannar
of notice or knowledge of suc h covin, fraud or
collusion as is atoresaid, anytbing before men-
tionuti to the coritrary thereof notwitbstand-
ing."

Anti whereas there are doubts as to the true
construction of the said Act, and it ip expedi-
eut to tieciare the truc constrution of tbe
canie; Thcrefore lier Majcsty, by &c., enucts
as follows:

1. The ri-st and second clauses of the said,
Act apply ta ail instruments exeutad to the
endi, purpose anti intent in the sai i clauses set
forth, notwithstanding that the saine inay ha
executeti upon a valuablc consitieration and
with the intention as hetween tue parties te
the samte, ut actually transferring to and for
the bueit ufthdx transferea the interest ex-
presscd to ha thereby transferreti, unhess the
sam be protecteti utider the sixth clause of
the said Act by reason of lxonafldes and want
of notice or linowledge ors the part of tihe pur-
chaser.

2. This Act shahl not appiy ta any instru-
ment axecuteti before the date ot tire passing
of titis Act.

In Act to ma/ce Debts and c/hoses is action
assrijntr&e at Lazo.
HErî Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:
i. Every dubt anid chose in action urising

out of eantract, shaht bu assignable uit luw by
any forin of writing, but subject ta sucb con-
ditions or restrictions with respect to the right
of trauster as may be containet.in the original
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ýcontract ; and the assignee thereof shall sue
thereon in his own namne in snob action, and
for such relief as the origninai holder or as-
signor of such chose in action would ha en-
titled to sue for in any court of law in this
Province.

2. The bonds or debantures of corporations
mrade payable to bearer, or any person named
therein or bearer, may hae transferred by de-
livery, and snch transfar shall vest the pro-
perty of sncb bonds or debentures in the bold-
er thoreof, to enable hini to, maintain an action
thereon in his own naine.

3. 1'Assignea" shall incinde any person
now heing or hereafter hecoming entitied by
any first or subsaqueut assignment, or any
darivative or other titie, to a chose in action,
and possessing at the time of action brought
the heneflcial interest tharain, and the rigbit
to receive and to give an effectuai disabarge
for the moneys, or the charge, lien, incuin-
brance or other obligation tberehy sacuired.

4. The plaintiff in any action or suit wbera
the assigunrnent is required hy this Act to ha
in writing, may dlaim as assignea of the origi-
nal party or first assigoor, serting forth briefly
the varions assignmants nnder which the said
chose in action lias hecume vestad in him ; but
in aIl other respects the pleadings and pro-
ceading-s in sncb action shahl ha as if the ac-
tion was instituted in the namne of the original
party or fir-st assigner.

5. In case of any assig-nient of a dabt or
chose in action arising ont of contract, and not
assignable by debivery, sncb transfer shall ha
subj oct to any defence, or set-off in respect of
the whole or any part of sncb claimi as existedJ
at the tiie of, or before notice of tbe assigu-
ment te the debtor or other person senglit to
hae ruade hiabla, in the samae inanner and to
the sanie extent as sucb defence wonldl ha effec-
tuaI, in case there had been no assignunent
thereef; and sncb defenca or set off shall apply
batween tbe debtor and any assignee of sncb
deht or cbose in action.

6. In case of any assignment in writing as
aforesaid, and notice thereof givan to the
dabtor or otber person liable in respect of a
chose in actin arising ont of contract, tbe
assignea shahl hava, boid and enjoy the saine,
frac fromr any dlaims, derances or equities
wbich migbt arisa after anch notice as agaînat
bis assignor.

'7. Tbis Act shaîl trot ha constrnctad to ap-
ply to hbis of axcbange or proniissory notas.

K. This Act shahl take affect on, froin. and
aftar the fhrst day of April next, and shalh net
affect any suits or proceadings heretofere
taken or pending.

SELECTIONS.

THE LEGAL PROFESSION IN ENGLAND
AND AMERICA.

It is ganerally known in Amnerica, that the
profession in England keep up a distinction
bçtween attorneys and solicitors on the one
hand, and ceunsellors and barristers on the
other, whicb is net regarded in this courntry.
But 'va apprehand the extent of this distinc-
tion, and bow it operate.g, is net genarally
appreciatefi, if indeed it ha at aIl generally
nnderstood hera. It is net that tbey do not
meet and interchange viaws, fer that tbey
must of necassitv constantly do. But they
are as antirely distinct as it is possible fer any
two classes of men te ha, wbo ara employed
in carryiog fG-ward tbe samie enterprises, and
are constantly in immediate juxtaposition.

Wbether this distinctness and entire sepa-
ration hetween these two erders cf tba saine
profession ha wise or net, or how far it might
ha rnedified, witb the inutuai advantage of
beth classes, vie do net propose now te con-
sider. Tbere bas heen, and is hein- now ini
England, a geod deal said, and somnetbing doue
in regard te this questien of separation, or
consolidation, or modification cf this relation.
And we rnay allude te it again in that relation.
But for tlie prescrit wa desira te peint ont how
the matter stands there.

In the flrst place, then, the attorneys and
solicitors in England, and equally in Scotland
and Ireland, are net inemibers of the bar at aîl.
They ara Irt allewed te sit w'itbin the bar,
unless ht ha as matter of indulgence or cour-
tesy, wbile instructing or consulting oe of
the barristers ; and then they are generally
expected te stand, as muen stand in 'the pre-
s2nce cf princes, or of marked superiors ln
age or position. Wa do net mean that if a
solicitor bas occasion te hold a very long con-
sultation with the courisai or barrister at the
bar, w-hich practically selderu occurs, and ont
of weariness or forgetfulness hae should sink
down upon the naarest beach witbin the bar,
or lean against it, hae weuld ha admonishad by
the barr-Lter te stand up, althongh tbat rnay
possihiy sonetimes occur. But generally. ive
suppose, this or amn' sirailar departure from.
that etiquette would ha attrihuted te some
inflrrnity, aithar of body or mind, more cor-
moniy tia latter, perhaps, as whera we see
oe drummning on bis hat, or the table, we
attribute it te ivant of culture, or absent. mmnd-
edness, or sernetimaes hoth. [Rather an ex-
tramne way cf puttiag it 1

Notbing cari ha conceived more unconth
or iriconvenient than the entira arrangement
of an En-lisb ceurt-roem. lu Paris it is
entirely difarent. Thera the Palace of Justice
is one cf the Most vanerahie, reemy, comfort-
able, andi at the saine, time auguat of aIl the
public buildings cf that elagant metrepolis-
And the court-recrus in the Palace cf Justice
are broadl and high, and roomy, hike the Ama-
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rican court-rooms, except that there most of any office or fonction of the barrister, eitherthe space is appropriated to the couvenience senior or junior. H1e rnay know more law,of the judges, wýhile i England, as here also, aud be better able to present the case undler--
the judges' querters are very narruw, aud stendiogly to court or jury tban ail the bar-
those of the bar mure ample. risters in London or Middlesex; and that ia

The difference of the social position of the sormetitues truc in a particular case ; but ho
two classes of the profession in Erfkland je cannot be allowed to say une word to the
world-wide apart. That of the berrister is court or jury, or to ask one question of any
esteemed amoug the first clase of tbe geutle wituess, under any pretence whatever. Oneý
and well-bred in the kingdorn, coming next ta would just as soon expect him to corne ino'.
the nobility and gentry itself. Ail the high court in Pris naturalilus, or to utter the,judicial offces of the realrn aud its dependen- dlirest profianity in the présence of the judges.
dencies corne exclusively front the bigher The thing je not even tu be dreamed of. If one
order of the profession. No judicial appoint- happene to bave a complicated cause, or a
mente, as a ruie, are made fi-oui the solicitors. stopid barrister to couduct it, which je not an
Indeed, none can be su made. Many very exceptional case anyw here, ho muet be content
eminent judicial officers have frorn tirne to tirne to let his solicitor,' perhaps a brilliant man aud
begun life as solicitors, but they have, becorne an elegarot speaker, distîl hie, the lieutenaut'e,barristers long before they were made judges, idees thronuih the cra nilîra of bis forioru senior
and this by keeping their foul terme in une of couInSel, who je the oniy man whom etiquette
the lune ef Court or Law Colleges, the eniy will elloev the court aud jury to listen to in
avenue to the higher grade in the profession. the firet instance, the other barristers foilow-
Lord Uardwicke %ras originaliy a solicitor; in g him in the order of seuiority; but the
aud the same je true of Chief àLustice WVilde, solicitors nover, under auvy circumetances.
of te Commun Plees, afterwardt Lord Charn- Tiiere te anothor mile, too, which looks very
cellor; and Truro, a very eminont Judge, and queer to an A merican lawyer. TFhe muet cou-
we believe the present Mr. Justice Hlaunen, of dlescending sud courteous barrister will not,
the Queen's Bench,' was et une time a solicitor, on- any account, aiiow himelf to communicate
and that ho was called to the bench before bé with hie client, face to face. That miuet be
had taken hie euhl go-«n.ve And there,' are doue, and cen only be dune, through the soli-
nmany other similar e'tceptioual cases; but the citor. T[he client may himsef understand the
mule ie otherwise. case botter than any barrister, both the law

The distinction botw'ten senior and junior aud the fact., He may have a cause of great
counsel, not Only in position but in work, le complication sud difficulty. He May sortie-
maintaiued with great etrictnees aud, it nîight tîmes fecel that hie solicitor je not fortunate
almuest ha said, soverity. A barrister "jr> cither in, bis compreliension or hie mode of
stuff," who seetts the pieadiug, and doos comrnunicating with counsel. aud that ho fails
inuch of the matnel labour ineprepering a to give the fullest force of the cause, or soma
cause for hearing, the moment ho " takes particular points of it, to the counsel. No
euhk, as it is called, ceases fromu ail sncb work- matter;- hie mouth je sealed. H1e must commit
even in the ceuses in which ho je already' an inexcusable diecourteqy, or lose his cause,engaged, sud other coun.el muet ho ernployedi and ]oe it auy way- hé will, if ho presumes to
aud instructed hefore the case cân proceed, if violate the ca'st iron etiquette aud consistency
the deiay coste the lues ut a trial et the time of the Euglish bar. His counsel would thmow
appointed: at lest thii; je the mile. There up hie briet in the midet ut the trial, if hiemay be, now aud thon, an exceptional case, client should presume to speek to him, in court,gruwing ont of the exceptioncl charecter ut or indced ont ut court, in regard tu the cause.
the man ; for in England, as everywhere, there Lt is a thing not to be endured, and nu marn

*11 h bcoreecpiuletrcee h v ever thinke of it, any more than the cuiprit in
insist upon doiug their own worki in their own the dock, under sentence of death, thinks of
way, lu spite uf ail the canons of custom, or redeeming hie; lost position hy an assanît upun
the, horrors of those who wvill regard thon> as the judge. The thing is simply impossible.
little bass than barbarians, beciuse they pro- It je not onlyflat 'justftia ruat cMeuoz, but lot
surne thus to tranegress the ruler, of etiquette. justice corue in its own way, or the sk-y eeill

But nu solicitor je ever, under nny itreterîce fali !
wbatever, permitted tu intrude hiioself irîtu Now, ail this soumis very ludicrus to an

Amuerican ; more su, if possible, than our prac-
* Mi Jeareoo. tebis eoltice ducs tu an Euglish barrister. Au Englishlut f dîrieaishd mebersor he br, wo b g barrister iu foul practice cannot well compre-

solicitors; aîog-whoin li einermtes,3li Williain Grant, bond lîuw thîs is endured by American coun-3Master of tbe Roila, and une of the naost enoineeit of ait sellore, for whom ho cannot oel e-tra bnthe iong IiOse of fEnglisli equity jud 'os; Lord Slam3field, bl etjiathe moost originat and seetfreliant of ail bhe distinguiolaed a sort of baîf-aud-hait respect, atter seeingeoio-lon >0 udges; Lord Tiiuriow, fori masy years Lord them, day atter day, sud finding that theyliigh Chancellor, and adiose abiiity and independeree
gained mina repe't, îi epite of bis sometiiee ceaie wit sumetimes understaud the mules of the Englishand constant profairy; adSir Samouel Roinilly, Master law quite as familiarly as himnself--whom hoof the Rollo, and a taw lord for bearing appeats ie the a ut heip respectiug, we say, jf ho would;
itnee odategebtaedmaiigt ia ae but there is certainly no waut of cuurtesy
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among the Engiish bar towards their brethren
in America, as mnany of us bave had the very
best reason to know and to feel. But still,
with every disposition to put himself in our
places, ho cannot compreheud how sucb a man,
who seems just as courtly and polished and
learned as himselZ can possibly ever conde-
scend to be dogged by, it mnay be, a rather
rough and disagreeabie client for monthsansd
yesrs, flot onlyst his office aud in office hours,
but at his dwelling also ; and at ail hours sud
in ail places; at home sud abroad; lu the
railway carniage and by the wayside, sud by
letters innumerabie; on ail day s, ./a&ti et
,ne/asti; before churcb and after church; at
baptisms, and fasts, sud festivals; not giving
shlm time ta cat or sleep in quiet; sud ready,
-as the good patriarcb said lu bis extremity,

ta swallaw down bis spittie" before ho dies.
We do uot bîsme aurEnglisb bretbreu for

escsping, if tbcy cau, this awful ordeal. It is
ton ssd a trutb to be iigbtly spokeu or; bot it
is the life of au American lawyer lu full prac-
tice, sud it ought not to surprise any one that
the profession in ather countries canuot coin-
prebend wby we submit ta it. But we do,
nevertbeless.

It is s necessity which grows ont of our
perfect social equaiity arnong ail grades sud
denominations of men. We doubt if the same
degree of separation botweeu the solicitor sud
counsel, or between client aud consel, exists
anywbere aise, as lu England. We arc sure
this separation is much tess rigidly euforced
iu Scotland than lu Euglsnd. lu Edinburgh
the n'uibers of the bar commouly have their
offices at their dwelliugs, sud there meet tbe
-solicitors sud their clients; sud lu France
there seems ta be fia reluctauce amaug the
xuast emiueut avocats ta meet bath clients
eind the subordinate members of the profes-
sion, wbetber avocats or avoués, as the solici-
tors are thene calcd.

We are nat sunpnised at tlie reccut mare-
ment ln England ta pravide a mare lihenal
basis for the intercourse af the differeut grades
of the profession. We have watched the more-
ment witb sincere interest; not hecause we
have any hope that it cauld teacb suy lessan
which it would ho passible for ns ta profit
by. Tbis is anc of tbe subjects ta wbicb the
maximi neula vestiqice retrorsuei applies with
invincible force. It would no mare be passi-
ble for the American bar ta adapt sud enfonce
any rules of etiquette smoug themselves except
those of the mast general sud uumeaniug cha-
racter, than it would ta restare the wig sud
gawu, which are certaiuly nat witbout their
glgnificauce sud value lu the Euglish bar.

There 15 sametbiug about this matter of
,ceremonial, lu Ainerica, wbich seems puzzliug,
wbcu attcmptcd ta be viewed upan auy basis
of reasan or consisteucy; or, ta spesk mare
,artistically, lu the affected terminolagy of the
schoals, wben psycbalagicsily considered,
There is na country lu the warld, prabably,
so fond of ail manuer of cenemonial, pertaining

ta diniug-raooîn sd dnswing-raom manners.
And the same is truc of ail social fêtes,
weddings included. The Americanis sccm wiil-
ingly ta make themacilves s wanld wide laugh-
iug stock, lu ail these ruatters, by their very
excesses. But the moment yon touch any
snob matter, or officiai dress or ceremauy, un-
less it be in the srmy or navy, there seems to
spring up a kind of campetitive rage, ta absa-
lnteiy rau the thing iuta the grouné; as if
they could neyer rest satisfied wvith the work
of damalition. The movemeut in Cougress to
dispense xvith ail diplamatic cGstume, by aur
represeutatives abroad, 'vas a strikiug instance
of infatuation iu this w.ay, w hicb fia foreiguer
ever will or eau campreheud, exccpt as an
appeai ta tbe papular prejudice, iu aur own
country, ags.inist officiai ceremonial. T1'at aur
miuisteî s shoald ho lu sdvauce of ail others in
dressand ceremionial everyîvbere cisc but at
court, sud pasitivcly barbanaus thene, is not
easy of explanatian, except upon the hasis of
au sppeai ta papular prejadice; snd lu that
vicw At is s'carcely respcctfui ta the courts
where we dlaimi recognition, "Ince commrouly
we expcct the head of a hausebald ta set the
pattern of ceremoni in bis oxvu hoase, aud
others ta faiiow; sud this funane lu regard ta
diplomatie costume seemas ta be nathing lcss
than au attempt ta contrai sucb matters, bath
at home sud aliraad.

We bave read Mn. Jevous' letter, upon whieh
the mavemeut lu Eugiand, jast referred ta,
restq, or ta which. it la primarily neferable,
maiuly, if nat exclasively; sud 'va must con-
fess that it stnikes us as emineutly reasouable,
jast sud moderate. IVe canuat comprchcud
whv it may not be adopted. Bat we know
tbat sncb changes came about very slowly
amang long-estabiisbed institutions in au aId
sud stable order of thiugs. We believe the
order of solicitors dates no funther back than,
the days of the Star Chamber; sud that at first
they bad fia very weli defiuod office morc than
some membens of the profession bave amoug us,
who assume ta undertake what others will not
or cannot aecomplisb. Wc hope 've may be
pandoned for an allusion ta Mn. Jevons', wbich
is mainly af a persanal chanseter. Ile is ane
of tlie leafing .solicitors lu Liverpool ; a gontle-
mani af higb culture sud iearniug, bath in bis
profession'aud elsewbene. Wc met na mem-
ber of tbe profession in England, cither witbin
or witbaut tlic bar, wbo seemed ta ns mare
ealculated ta do honon ta himself sudvaluable
service ta bis clients, in auy department of
practice, than Mr. Jevous. H1e seeiued ta us
a gentleman wbom fia terrars coald doter fnom
doing bis duty, aud wbom na influence could
Eswcnve ane bain's breadtb fram the strict lino
of duty. There arc mauy other honorable
names of au similar eharacter amoug the soli-
citors of Euglaud; amang whom Mr. Edwin
Field, sa often mcntioned by Crabbe Robin son
iu bis Diary sud Correspondance, is worthy of
honorable remembrance, witb wbom as well as
Mn. Jevons we formed a most delightfüi ac-
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quaintance; ail of whzom the barristers would
gladlv welcome to thcir Tanks. Buit the mass
of the solicitors of England must ha regarded
as a somewhat lower grade of men, botb in
culture and character. By being restricted to
s lower grade in the profession, they seem, while
losing caste, to have lost something of that
nice and critical self-respect, wbich proves so
indispensable in maintaining a bigh degree of
honor and decoruin in any profession or pur-
suit. -And wc greatly fear that iii combining
both orders of the profession in this, country,
we shall be more in danger o)f pulling thema
ail down to the lower levai, than likely to bring
them ail up tu the higlier plane of professional
honor and purity. 'Ihere are, au doulit, in the
English bar a very large proportion uf membars
who bave almost nu occupation, but who live
su chambers at the différent ions of court, sud
sabsist in a very suis1 1 way, upun a Lîsirom
incurne, inherited perhaps ;-wbom you wil
neyer sec in court or in societv; but who are
nevertheless pure-tninded, cleain-handed mca;,
net a wbit inferior iu point of ch.%ra"ter tu the
ablest men iu Westminster 1lalu or Lîncoln's
Inn. Wa have nu sncb men, and neyer can
hava, whose very presence is a rebuke to vice,
aud a defence from crime. Many of our
haugers-un, upun the cuntrary, are a dead
waight tu drag us dowuwards. Aud by
hangars-un we nean tu embrace many who
are uonniuslly in the bar, but have gone into
other sud more hopeful pursuits on the score
of emolument or promotion, and amung the
number, many who bave gone intu political
life and who subsi-st upon robhery of une kind
or anuther. Froin noue of ur number do iva
receive mure fatal svounds.-Ame~rica Law
.Register.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTAIIO.

COURT 0F ERROR AND APPEAL.

lit StE Guenuerý.
TovimY v. Gooeuu.
Geoussus ET AL. v. TovET ET AL.

Itight of Proiymaial Lîegslature to pais an Art interferinq
ivih priratc rihts-Disalloi'ance ofAct-lnterprctation
of StatufiesRights ofparti", tuufent , ni' nameÉt in Act-
Property o ut of Province uot affocted.

'[Errer sud Appeal, January 1e, I872.]
This was an appeal fruin the Court cf Chancery.

The lHoa. G. J. Goodhue, on Ilth January,
1870, clied, seized -and possessed cf large real
and persoosi estate, partly lu tbis Province,
part la Euiglsnd, ad part lu [hi iJnîted States.
Hie loft surviviui1ý lial, bis wife, une son aud
live daaghters, ail nsarried, aIse the wifs, of a
dccased snn, a siser-in-law, as ivî-l as severnl
infant grand-cidi(re'î. 13y bis will, dated Sth
]3ecember, 1869, hoe devised and bcqueathed to
Il. C. R. Bicher aud Verschoyle Cronyn, their
heirs, executors, administrators and assi!gns, ail
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bis estate sud preperty (subjiet to seme specifie
devises of reaI estate for tbe life of tbe respective
devisees, sud te certain anuities te bis daugliter-
lu-law aud sister-in.law), lu trust fer conversion
and collection, sud for the investment cf the pre-
caeds thîreof. He dirîeted the trustees te psy
bis futicral and tes-t mentary expeuses, bis debts,
certain legacies, the sid annuities, aud the taxes
aud insuranca preiums un a hanse and prîmi-
ses devised te bis ivife. le dirîcted the surplus
cf the annual incarne aud prociids of bis estate,
te be accumuulsted dnîing the life of bis widewv,
aad that upen bier deaili the trustais sbould,
beld ail the trust promises thon undispoed of
sud ne' cil ýrwisc dispeoed cf by bis wiil, ins
trust te make gaod any loýs that ueigbt bave a-
risen and bien ascertainecl lu the iuvcstment and
control of certain moeys whicb lie had paid over
te the said Bicher and Cronyn in trust fer lis
(tbe tistator'H> cbiliren re-peitively, sund wicci
soins sud the trusts thereof were nie particu-
larly describîd iu six certain indeutures of set-
tlemenit ditid the 8th December, 1869, sud ne-
spectively exicutid by the Teitater sud tbe snid
Bicher andi Crenyn, sud tbereafter in trust fer
ail the testator's childrîn weho ilieuli bie living
at the dicîsse of lisi wife, lu equal slisres, sud
for the clilt and cHliren of sncbi of themn as
uigît thb be dead, lu equ%1 shares, sncb grand-
chuld or grand-cbildrcn te bce entitieti te the
share whucha bis, ber, or their father or nother
would bave bien entitlcd te if living.

]3y indenture midi aftcr the tcsteitor's death,
aud dateti 26th September, 1870. bis widow, bi%
slrviving sou, sud bis five dsnghters sud thaîs,
respective bnsbands. miter reciting the avilI. and
miter other rerisis as te tbe aunuities sud lega-
oies, aud tlist tbe residuary estile amouuited te
mure tban $300,000, aud that it sas desirable
that the hblidren sbuuld rcspectivîly enter into,
possession aud cnjoymenit voiîbeut wiitiug fer tb5
death. of the teitater's widew, sud that the seve-
raI parties had agreed to execute the said inden-
turc, iu order to secure te each of the cbildren of
the tistater the immediate possession of their
respective s'haros lu the residruary eîste, exclu-
sive of their reversionsry mnet under the will,
tbîy rnutually covenauted sud agrecd thai suffi-
cient sais tu psy the anuitiep and other charges
criated by thc avilI shouli bie set spart and beld
by the trustees to psy sud satisfv the annuities
aud other charges mentioneti in the avilI, afier
wbîcb. ibîy providae for the division of the residue
of the trust estate it 0 six parts, and for the
alletiocut of one part ta mach of the obidren
absolutely lu severslty. tlie shara allotteti to each
daugbter bcbng frea from the control of lier pro-
sent or auy future busband. Similar provision
sas muade for the divisi*on of the rcserved sums
s they severally fall lu, sud they aso agrped tu
apply te tise Legislature of Ontario to canflrma the
arrangement, sud for ail nccessary sud inciden-
tai posers.

By the Statute of Ontario, 24 Vict. c. 99, pass-
cd l5th Fcbruary, 1871, it vis, after reciting
the will at lengîli, and refprring tu tse, decd of
26th September, 1870, Enîctcd that tise saîd dced
should lie confirunet and made valiti, and the
trustees sera authorized sud reqnired tu carry
into effect the provisions thereof; aud wera, i,
se doing, savcd harmîcîs sud indemnlied.
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Mr. Becher, one of the trustees namod in the
wilI, refused te carry out the arrangements
oontemplatedl by Ibis deed, and conflrmed by
the statute. The other trustee expressed his
readiness.

Th'ereupon a petition 'ias prespnted te the
Court of Chancery, by the testator's six child-
ren, praying that the trustees migbt sabrait
thoir accourits, that a reforee nîiglt be appoint-
ed for nalsiag the allotaient and distribution pro-
vidcd for by the indenture, that; the trustees
migbt bu ordered te carry into effeet such allot-
mient and dis4tribiin.i when mdand that al
proper directions in;g't bie giv ou, enquiries liad,
andi accounits taken.

The Court mode anurdr granting the prayer
of the petition, ag îis wihicli Mr. Becher ap-
pealeti.

1. Because it was licyc i the power of the
Legis!ature to oa'is this Statute, ani it ouglit
net te have licou acted upon by the Court,

.2. Because it appeareti that corne of the par-
ties, prpjudicislly affected by the Statute, weroe
demiciled in Gre.at Brit uin, and others in tbs
'Unitedi Statreso tnorica, andtiever biail their
domicile in this Province.

S. -Because a ceîîsiderable portion of the
testator's estate wils net in this Province ut flic
time cf bis deatli.

4. liecause tue or 1er directs the appellent te
cemmit a breicli of trust. witliout affording hiu
ftny protection.

A suit iras aise liic'îtuted in the Court of Chaun-
cery ia the namnes (if thrce iritllint granti-childe
of the testator, net livitig in the Provincý-, and
by Mr. Becerî, iogainst ail flie clildren et the
testator, andi against the several busbaude et bis
daugliters, and cerne of the testator's grand-chl-
dren. Tire bill, ain ung ollier things, set forth,
that by the ÏRoyal Iastructions, the Governor-
General iras directed te resu r0e tir ther Royal
Assent, or te disalloir, any bill of Rii extraordiu-
ary nature anti importance, wlierehy the riyghts
and property of H-er Majesty's suhjects. net re-
siding iu the Domriuiou et Canada, mig

1
it be pre-

judiced : thot tbe petitien abnes stated had net
been served on thi- infant plaintiffs, or infant
defendants lu tbis sit, nec iras auiy notice giren
thera. Aîid it prayed fer an injunctien agiinst
any act or thuing, lis virtuo et the îird'-c ef this
Court, on the aforesaiti petition, or tire statute,or the indeuture or deed et dietributioti, an.
that the iiidentucre ef distribution, statute andl
order miglit bic declareti wid, and that tle trusts
of the wiill iniglit lie carricd luto ellect.

The testator's son. Charles F. Gootibue, de-
murrsd te se mucl et tlîia bill as sougit relief in
respect et the ordeis ofe the Court, as i) i cse !S
made for relief by the bill, and as the, matters
thereinbetore specifleti were adudicattil ou tie
hearing oft Ile petition.

Someo eft he other detendante a1so demucrred te
the amendeti bill, on flic greuuid that it inaile
ne case for relief.

Tise Court 91lowed the ficet demurrer. givinig
leave te amend, andi disalloweti the second.

The plaintiffs appcaledl againef the order alloir-
ing the demurrer, andi tic other demurring de-
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tendants appealed agairnet fhe disalloirauce of
their denunîcer.

CJ. S. Pattercen and Bunker for flic appellant.
Crooks, Q. C., andi S. 1-1. Blakre for.,h tic

pondent.
CHILer JUSTICE OF APPmxi. (DPAcrEa).-Th

principal question arises on the first rt ceeu et
appeal egoiinet the order male uponi the peciion,
viz , tiiet it iras beyoîîd the power et the Legisla-
turc te pas- tiL statuts. If the Act cou 1)0 sbeiru
te lie a deud letter, thse order IundeI uipou
its validity talle lifelees and inopeiie. It
ci quireti au Act et the Legisiatume t qitci a will
atter tbe doatli of a. estator, wxhich will w, e c
tbe tires et ifs cxecatjeu matie iu strict ,rccord-
nuce with tbe lair ef the land, anid in, exeucice ot
bis rights aud powver; for if le neot quceletiou
that lie baid sufficient dis(:u.-tiea to mîk a, viil,
aud ttiat lie exeiciseti bis eau fiee will. le aras
under neo legal incapaoiýy, and it stands eidririîeti
that before this Act irai passed the w iii ias
opecetive, the ekteles an I interesfs created and
given, vested lu tlue trustees and lu the benuefi-
ciarics named ;and tLc vory de ti by which thc
chiîdren ot the testator argree te d1efout, s far
'as lu theosi lies, tbe accuuletien durecte i tvy the
testator, as well as certain cotîngeut ltivets
givre, by hlm te bis grand-childreu. proides
that it, the deed, shail lie ot rinueffettnies
tlic Acf deetreti is obt-o uîed trous the Leg býLurc.

The litoe state of the eidowir l tlic nriisien
andi promises lu arhic-h the tostater resided r esta
on the wii alorie; t c mlîegh tire A ut conirîais
tue indeïiture ouf 26ith Septeiber, 1870, it con-
firaie nothiuu cue and thc indenînsir naîot
protess te delA iîl tue devise te lier. Anà fur-
ther, 1 caniiot refurain troni remnacl:iug t1 at te
erery emuer et lands or geooul lu tbe Prevnne et

Qieic, ori lias a riglit te alienut t etus-anrs inl
bis iifeîtimg..-is giran. by the Staticte ef 14: ieo.
Ill., dhoipter 83, s. 10, the riglît te dvïbe or lie-
qniamh tlie satire at lus or lier deatlî ; i ichat
sncb riglît ag rirtually, thengli uot inî word8,
re-euýicteti andi cuefirinet lv the' lirst statute of
IJpper Canada, arliel matie tbe law et Eugland
tire mie tor tUne di-cicion of ail inattu îs of contre-
versy relative te property and civil riglita This
riglit the lestator liai anA Lie exorciseti t lui a
legul mariner.

The, coniduet et the children. benefliiries
nder Suis i.ll, isnet iucckcd witli that der-

elce and resppct for the isbles anti intentions
if t heir dceeaseti taIcrih lie rïosr prolichly
anticipaiel aHI s'eu'ti upon, and but fer alilci
reliante lie miglit liave matie the dis3positionî of
lis propermy lu sncb ferim as te esue effecf
being given te arbat lie uîiglit express.

île aras abesolute owuer et' i) large amnounit of
prepermy. By lar lie anti ho only ceniti transfer
it, eitlier by bis acts whille lie liveti or liy liii
wi)l te make rifeeit atter hie degtb, l'y alunh lut-
ter menus lie muglit cither tulfil, or disappoint,
or qualify flue cjuem su"cesicoe c h i hee rela-
tieuslîip or kintired miglit croate.

Now, whiether by his aHIl or 'hy iutcestry
(leaving tbe disposition, regnîsteti by 1cm, fe
fuke effect). on bis deaili thîe riglits ahiel np te
bis death tbe carmer of privaIs prepecuy had, are
trausterced, aund any eue aIe prejudices snch
riglits or interfeces aifli ficir errjoyment is a
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wrang-doer ta the transferte, as by similar acte
lie woald have beau ta the prier awner iu bis
lifetime.

These are mere truisme, but they have their
application ta the proscrnt case.

Tht testatar inîended that Lis rasiduary as-
tata shauid accumulate during the lufe ai bis
widaw. lio intended, tisa, that the chidren of
any ai bis chuldren itha died in the lifetime oi
bis widaw shonid take their parents' share, andi
lie provided for bath ihese matters in languoge
as clear as that nsed hy hlm. lu moking gifla ta
bis ehidren. But bis intention avideutly bas
met urithss' thoir veishas uer ibeir cxpecîations,
andi, therefore, by the deed ai 2Gth Septemrbar, in
wbieh there are no otbtr cansiderations snggested
than teebcntthe residnory ettte excatda
$XOO,0O0O becanso ''it is desirable" tint the
bilîdren shonid get their shorts immcdiatelye

rather thon that îhcy shonld wait for the period
fixed by tht teatatar, and hecane they exeanuteit
thai detd ta accora ta aeh chuld sncb iimed(Jiat e
possession hy an imrmadiate dlivisýion af ibis large
reaidua, thcy mninally sprat on a mode ai
divsision ivhich -aoll binid themn ; and hecause ht
waa I'' daubiful "l itheiher iheir arrangements
canîd ha legreliy assented ta aud carried ont by
the truoteta hy teson af the cavertura ai
iseverol ai the parties. ani tisa from the lu-
euffiaiecy ai tht powars ai tht tinsees unrer
the ivil, t hey agrea ta apply ta the Logis-
laînra ta eoufirrm tltcir arrangements, sud ta
campai tht trnatees ta corry thüm ont in place
ai ihose statcd lu tht ai; lu ather mor ds, ta
abrogate the disposýing power of tht tes tator
aiter he bad unequivtcFilly exertised it, snd ta
takea omoy tht possibiity mhirh tht xviii had
created in favaur ai gronidchildren--in sh ortl ta
deprira hlma cf powera wthieh tht lait Lad given
hum.

Tht conncrence of tht widlom la really ai no
importance; for, in flirt, the docd dots net
prejadliat aly ofilber iniareots arising undler the
wiil ; on tht cantrary. il seems desiguned ta
secare thoma ta tht fallost extent.

I thiuk that, ou tht death ai tht testaor, tht
rigbts ai bis ebildren under his xviii become
vesied in intrest, thongh not in1 possession ; but
thot they mare lieNte ta ha deieated as ta eoch
chil if ha or tht shonîld dia, ini tht, lifetime af
thetesstatar's miclow, iu whiah rase the interst
ai sacil abuS vesiel lu bis or ber childien, but
mas sti'l poatpotned as ta possession tli the
doaih ai tht miSais. Tht pramotera tof tht Art
sonïit ta have their interest given ta thema iu
pCssesalan.

Tht Leg i-itîture batva passali sncb an Act as
the partit" applyiog desired. Thcy have, in
efferî, aiturell Iht testator'a wliii-uaLt ta snpPly
a Jalon, whieh rendered it Suffirait or impossible
for bIis trnstees ta carry hi.a intentions ilîta
affect--but ta suh dilate an intention contcary
ta mhat ha bats exprtsaed, hy rendering tht
arcanuloti an imossible, sud mnaliag the divi-
sion inmediato whirb ha dlirecteS shanid awai$
tht &oath ai bis ai low.

It wouid ha indecroan ta express what il
wonll ha fitïing for a Court ta express if saab
changes baS heen procuraS lu tht testatares
liietime, by or through auy iranS, or imposition

upan hlm. It le now, if a vouSd Art, the Act of
the highest authority--au Acta ofaur Legisiature,
whlch bas racaivali tht assaut ai the head ai the
Local Executive ou hahali ai tht Gavernor-
Genaral. Lt canat, boaavar, ha disrespactiul
ta quota the languoga ai Lard Tanterden. "l t
la saiS tht lest 'oi ai a porty is ta ha favarahly
canstrued, becanse tht tastator is inaps rousili.
Thai me cannat say ai tht Lagisaoira ; but me
may ssy îLot it ha ' magnas inter opta inopa :

S ritees v. Elliaon, 9 B. & C., 752.
Na Lnglish autharity bas been riteS, nov do I

think teare ta any, vhich monld warrant aur
Seuying tht powser ta posa sucb au Act. There
may ha rases in abich the, danisions loah in the
direction ai nantroiizinig tht tnortment by cau-
etruction, or in whirh a long strias ai deoisians
have, as il mare, fineS awsy tht farce ai the
longuoge nsed, sa os apparenîhy ta disappoint the
intention afi Bs fromers ;but tbcy do nat apply
hare.

Among the classes ai subjeats mith regard ta
wbiab exclusive pç wer la givon ta the Provincial
Legialaînraute ta mka lama, ut tinS "lproperty
anS civil righîsl hi îh ePra-cinre," anS ''gencally
ail mottera ai a merely local or private nature
lu the Pravinres "l 1 cannai soy tbat tht pre-
sent ta nat a motter belangia5g ta one or other a?
these rloss-cs.

Nor do I thinh that me con deriva any baelp
from Amaricso authoritios, th tugh there la mach
ta ha tound fui1 af valuabia suggestion ta ihase
mho wiald tht Legislativa power. For, as la
lugionS, Nt la a euleS pr'incipie îLot tht Legis-

lotura is tht suprame power, ,o lu ibis Province,
1 apprehierd tLot mithin. the limita mar'eed ont
by tht antharity whicb gave as aur prasent
Constitution, tht Lýgisletnre is tht supreme
pawer. It le on thjia prînciple îLot pi ivote Acte
ai Porlionsent are uphelS as coilmn modes ai
assuranra, heing faunided upon tht actual or
inîplied assaunt ai thosa 'ohosa interesta are
alieti d.

Bot ibis pawer ai bindinp- privat rigbte by
Arts ai Paryliameat la, tas Sir W. Blnchstonle
auggaato. ta ha useS mith due caution, anS upon
apeehol ntecassity ; as ta cura Soeiet arisiug from
tht ingennity or tht hîluduesa ai ranvcyoucere,
or train the strictncîs ioi faily setilamenia, or
in settliog an asto ta, as whare tht tenant oi the
etaat is abrîdgcd ai same reasonoble power;
or ta serait the cotat ogainot tht claimes ai
infants, or ather persans under logo1 Sisabilitias.
Inutiecu, or tht like cases ",tht transcendant
power ai Parlioment is colleS lu ta cnt the
Gardian hui."ýl (Pari.li. Vol. IV., g, 247.)
Tht reatoatian ai CLaties Il. gava rise ta a
potS Seal ai thia privat legisialion, sud at the
alose ai the Session (18 Ch. Il., 1661) Hia
Ma-,jesty observeSl an tht unuenol number ai
Privat Bille, '' But I prîy yan Ici this ha donc
vcry rarcly bareafier. Tht potS aId raies ai
tht law are tht, hast sernrity. AnS laI nat men
have îao mach causa ta itar thot tht settiemente
îLot they moka ai Ibeir ettes shaîl ha ton
aasily unseitied wtent Mty aet deed, by the
power ai Poriomants."

Lt may nat ha loa mach ta sugpeat thot, in
tht absence ai a second Chomber, anS ta seaure
tht interposition ai foul diacuasiou and patient
consideratian balmeen tht introduction ai private
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bills and the final act of legislation, there should
be some stringent ruies as te full particulars
of notice, and providing for a long intervai
between the firet readiug and the third; and
again, for ample time for a report by the Law
Officers of the Crowu, as te the protection of any
private'interest involved. Theso, howe-ver, are
mlot questions for our cousideration.

IlAs te what has been said as to a Law not
binding if it be contrary to reason, that can
receive no countenance from any Court of
Justice whatever. A Court of Justice cannot
$et itsef above the Legisiature. Lt toast sup-
pose that what the Legislature has enacted is
reasonable, and ail, therefore, thst we eau. do,
is to try te find ont 'abat the Legisiaturo iu-
tended. If a literai translation or construction
of the words, would leadi to au injustice or
absurdity, another construction possibly miglt
be put on thetu, but stili it le a question of
construction, and there is no power of dispensa-
tion from ihe woeds used.".-(Per Lord Camp-
bell lu Lopan v. J3urslem, 4Moo. P.C. C., p. 296,1

Mr. Sedgwick. lu bis leatrned and admirable
treatise upon Statutory and Constitutional Law,
argues, and I think unanswerably, that the
Jtcdiciary have no right 'ahatever to set acide,
to arrest or nullify a law passed lu relation to a
subject 'aithin the scope of Legialative authority,
on the ground that it confliets with thoir notions
of natural rigbt, ilistract justice, or Sound
moraity."-(P. 187J

Again, Chiancellor Kent (1 Cuom. 408) 'arites,
"Where it ia said that a Statute le contrary to

natural Equity or rxoor repugnisut, or im-
possible te bo performoed, thc cases are under-
stood t rusait that the Court is tu give thssu a
reaseudble contruction. Tbey *will net, 0 at of
respect and duty to the iawgiver, presuete tbat
every unjuat or absurd consequenco vins within
the contenmplation of the law ; but if it sbould
happen to ho tue palpable to ment with bot one
construction, there le nu doubt in the English
Law of the bindiug efficacy of the Statule."

A late British aiier has remarked, it may ho
argued. thit a secandI Chamber la cunsidernd a.
valuable niement iu the constitution, (tu the
mother country,) aud tint as te its importance
hie makes ou dispute. "Ou the principle of a
division of labour it le wanted for the, despateh
cf business, and il le also requircd for the
interposition ut discussion and delay hetweeu
the hasty introduction of bills and the final act
of legislation."

lu regard to the~ abence of a second chamber,
it may be furthe'r nbserved, su far at least as
estate or privato bile3 are concerued, that as
sudli bille involve ordiuarilv nec mero partv
political considerations, aIl tliose whose intel'pet-s
are or may be toucbni bave a rigbt, lu the first
place. lu expeet a careful exatuination of their
contents, un the part of the Provincial Executive
-und a withbolding efthle Royal assent if il is
found that the prunsuters nf the bll are Feeking
advantages at tbe expeuse of others whose
interests are as well groundoui as thnir own.
And furîber, if fretu oversigbt, or any other
cause, provisions should be iuserted oi an
objectionabin character, snob as the deprivation
of innocent parties uf actual or even possible
interests, by retroactivo legislatien, sncb bills

are sll subject te the consideration of thc
Governor-General, wbo, as the representatîve of
the Sovereigu, is entrusted 'aith authority,-to
'which a corresponding duty attaches, to disallow
any law contrary te reason, or to natural justice
and equity. So that 'aile our legielation muet
unavoidably originate iu the Single chamber,
and eaa ouly bho penly discussed there, andi
once adopted tbere, cannes be revised or ameuded
by auy other authority, it does flot become iaw
until the Lieut.-Governor annouinces hie accent,
aiter whicb it le subject to disallo'aance by the
Govemnor-General.

I can flnd neither prinicipin nor autbority upon
'abich tu bolfi ihat the Courts o£ this Province
have jarisdiction tu uverride or pronouuice
nugatory Acte passed by tie Legisîsture in
relation te roatters coming within. thc classes of
subjects enumerated lu tbe 92nd section of the
Britishi North America Act We have nut taîled
te cousider the exception in the 129th section
lu conuection with 14 Geo. 111 , c. 83, c, 10;
but we tik that we cou]d flot hold that tbese
provisions place beyond the poer ci the Provinu-
ciel Legislature an Act like that iii question.

I bave nlot omitled te cousider tue difference
of the lasuage lised lu, as weli as the substance
of the clauses of the British North Atnrica
Act, 1867-on erectiug the Parl;aaieut o? the
Domitnion, and tbe Legislatures oi tie respeti~tve
Provinces.

Lu and for the Dominion. there 8 one Pcîrlia-
ment, consisting ni the Qunen, tise 8enate. and
the flouse of Coctons, and the Seveseigu býng
neý brarieh of Ibis Pirliarnent, proviýiou s mado
for tie Royal asseut bcbng given by the Gov-
ernor-Generat in the usmoe ti the Sovereigv,
whose eiîi-iuunfler the Great Seat nf the
United Kingdom, leho bde, to snob Bills as the
two IIouses pass, or for the reservation of any
Sucb Bills for the Signification of lier Ms%1jesty's
plensure. Au Act assented te by the Goernor-
t3eneral may, however, bc di.sulowed by the
Queen ln Council, isithin two years atter it lias
been received by one ni tbe principal Secrettiries
()? State, te wbo'n il la the duty ef the Govcmuor-
Cl'eueral to transmit il.

But, in the Province ni On.tario, tiere le
coustitîîted a Legislatore, notans iii the, Dominion,
a L'ariiament, which, Legisiatare consiste ni tic
Lieuit,-Covernor-,iiid et one lieuse, etyled the
Legisiative Aesembiy of Ontario.

As t,î nssenting te Bille pigsed by tbe Legis-
lative Assembly, it la provided for onily uder
sec. 90 ni the British North America Act, 1867,
whirh extends tbe provisiotns nf that Act, reguiat.
ing (areong other tbinga) the asent to Bills,
tihe dimallowattce ni Acts, and the signification nf
pleasure on Bille reserved, te the Provincial
Legisîsttures witbt some aiterations aud substitu-
tions. The assent le bills i8 reguiated by sec.
515 ni tbat Act, thus : Ilwbere a bill passed by
tlîe ooe f Parliament la preserited te the
Governor-louerai for the Queen's assent, ho
shahl deciare acording to bis discrption," &or.,
&o. Reading Ibis, togetiser with sec. 90, a
doubt may pessibly bc, suggested, abether in
relation te the Provincial ILegisatures, it shoulti
ho reatd-"wbere a Bill passed by auy of tIc
Provincial Legisaaures is presented te the Lieut.-
Governor for the Govcrnor-Geuieral's asset-he
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shh"&.This would apparently be the literai
substitution provided for by sec. 90, and if
correct, this consequence would follow the
IGovernor-tJeneral" being sulimtituted for "the

Queen," the Lieutenatnt-Governor would declare
"lthat hae assauts to the Bill in the Governor.
General's naine, or that hie Nvithholds the
Governor-General's asseut, or that hae reserves
the Bill for the signification of the Governor-
General's pleasure?" 1 arn not called upon to
put a construction on these two clauses, lior
shall I effer any opinion with regard to the
proper construction as to the assent te Bîile.

As to disallowance, the clauses as to the
Lieutenant Governor's duty ser clear, Chat hoe
is required by the first cenvenient oppertunity
te transmnit an autheritie copy cf each Act
assented to by hirii te the Governor-General, and
if the Governor-Genieral in UCuncil withiu oe
year after the receipt thereof by hin, thinks fit
to dislow thse A"t-su>'h tlisallowânce (with
a certificate of the Governer-Ganeral etf the day
ou whicts tise Act iras received hy him) becbg
signified by thse Lieu tenaunt-Governor by speech
or message to the flouse cf Aesenebly csr by
proclamation, shial annal thse Act fromt and after
thse day of sucli signification.

But whether tise power of assaut or disallow-
ance bo, under tise Bzitish îNortis Amtrica Act,
as regards Acts cf thse Legislature of Ontarie,
ahsolntely vested in tise Governor-Gerneral se
that lia exercises sucis autlenity as given te him
by tl>at Aet-and as lu regard te the I'arliament
of Cafnada acting lu thse nane and behaîf cf the
Quecan herelf as the Lords ('ominissiorers de in
tise inctisor counciy vilîcu fler Mîjesty cannot
attend in per,,on-mskeH, as far as I cau sec,
Do dîffeprence ln tihe atisoirity of tise ptatutes
wheni finahly assented te. Tise ,tatutes cf thse
Legisiature cf Octarie are biuding on ail the
rceidents cf tiat P. ovince, if muade lu relation te
tise suJete enunmeratedl lu the 9L)nd section of
thre Briish Norths Amnerlos Act, 1867.

Assonsing Chie Act teb isel force, thora is a
differeuce cf opinion betireen us as te its effect.
As 1 und(er.,taud, somte cf uïy brothers place a
mucis more limited construcciou upon it than I
eaut agee lu.

Tiscir view is, as i 1,11cic rstaud, ebiefly fennded
upon the eiglîti clause cf the doed cf 261bs
Septeniber, 1870, as set eut lu thse scisednle te
te sýtaÈute in question, wisich recites dt)ulta

,whetlier tihe intended arrangemnent for thse
sett!-ament and udistribution cf tbe estate could
ha c ýrried ititoe afect by tise trustees 1bjs reoo
of îhecove(riîtrc (f accora1 of thte parties tltereto
an(l frein tise inisnllicieilcy cf the posers cf tise
truslea un 1er thse viii, and it is contended that
thse 52rst section cf the st,,tutP. isy wvhicb titt
deed lis confirmed and declared te be valid,"
anu tie trustees athlrized te carry buta
effi-ect tbese verai provisions tisaieof, ias nu
grcater effeet tissu Cc remeve thse objectien as te
coV"r'ýtnre, and to onlargeO the posera cf the
tri9's 's as to carry inb affect seois nichera
as were donbtfnl for tise can"c tsuggeseed.

Tt will net ba disputed, Chat this bcbng api-ivate A~ct, ongbit to receive a strict con.,.u-
tien se fan as tise interesta cf ail parties affected,
by it are cencenned. Tise intention cf th, Legýis-
listure, to lhe collected front thse gencral object

and frein the lauguage of the lirst section, which
alose is in question, maust decide our judgment;
and the rocitals of tise Act msay, and 1 think
must ba taken iuto consideration te aid in arriv-
ing at Chat intention.

Now tise first thing recited iu thse statute is the
patition praying for relief, whicis sets forth the
testater's weill coutaining thse provision already
set ont, by sihicis ho provided for tise conversion
and collection of his estate, aud after other
provisions, devised sud gave the saine in trust
for nil hie cisildren 'who sisculd ha living at thse
deccase cf hie wife, in equal shareq, aud the
cisild or chuldren cf sucis as might then hoe
dead, in equal sbares, sncis grandcild or grand-
childnen te ha euritlcd te the shane his or hier or
their faisan or mother vould have beau entitled
te if living. Tise petitien further sets forth that
tise sisares cf tise said cijdren are considenabie,

sd tisai it is desiraisie they tisould enter into
possession sud enjoyment of the saie, and that
thlis sisenld Dot hae pestponed until thse decease of
te wýdow ; Chat te securo to tise cilhdron sucir

immediate posseesien and enjoameut of Chaeir
respective sisares, thse petitioners respectîvely
exacnted s certain instrument dated 26th
Septemiser, 1870-a- copy et svhich is set forth
in as. chedlule annexed te tise Act-snd thay
prayed that an Act usigii ba pqs.-,ed te confirm
thte ù2denl/tsre and lthe ceoec1 pî'oveiaos thcre*f,
aond te ýffecîoaCe the same.

T'he naext radital je in these words, "'Anid
w/terces it ie expedient te qrarét lth' ,srayer cf the
peltioners," and immediately tollowitig. tise first
clause, confirmiug Iltie said indeutiire," declar-
iug it valiti, sud anChorizilog and rcquiring thse
trustees te carry juitoeaffect tise several pro-
visions thencof.

Now wisat was tise prayer cf thse petitiocers?
Tise will, iii very clear language, postpones

tise possession aond enijeymonr by thse petiticuiers
of Chie residnary asiate until thse deatis cf thse
tostator's widow. The petiticu etates tisat it la
desirnisle Chat tise petitioners sissuld enter into
possession andt onjoyment, sud Chat this should
net be postpoued. sud prays tise confirmation of
the deed cf tise 21th Septeusier. and tise pro-
visions tiseneof, eilid te ciffectuate it.

Tise leed, se foir as thse petitioere are seekiug
the aid cf tise lo(gisiatune for Choir individual
iscuafit, prou/toc for tise divi'diou of tise aboya.

s a stated, $300,00,1), haY altting the saine
iute six separate shanes, aud/a cson as these
allotins are mnade, for tisein distribution in a
mode provided fer, aud for the couvcyanee of a
shnre Ce eacis party acceî-ding te tise dietributioni
sud liotinents, anud titis deed tise Act confima
sud deolanes te bc validý

Accordîug ta sny view cf tise intention cf the
LePgislature, denve/t freont tise recitals te thse
Aot. sud Chie short bat coîapreheusis'e clause,
tisry inteuded, au 1 isave anarted Chat thse division
sineong thse test-itor's ch/t/ran should net las
posstpoued as the seul directs, but should bie
imnmé,diate, sîtisong on tise face cf tise wili a
co ntitsg'stty is foreseen arîd proviyteà for, whîcir
th e AoC, as I understand, advisedly defeats.

I have alrasdy staled thse epliin, as 1 under-
stand, iseld adverse Cc tise construction I place
on tise Act.
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1 must observe that the recital relieti upon for
this opinion is nlot a recital in the Stdtute, but
in a deed of the petitianers, that the language
of it is not the language of the Legislature, fier
is ît incorporateti by the Legisiature ino their
Act; it la set eut in a scbedule as the thing con-
lirmeti andi mode valiti by the Act, bot nlot as a
part of it. I bave looked avith seme care ino
autharities ivithout meeting one 'ahicli woulti
leud me ta treat the recital in this deeti as a part
of the Act. 1 do Dlot knaw whiether it ia con-
tendeti that this deed is ta be construeti, owing
ta the recital, as only mant to do away with
the disability of covertssr.', sind ta essable the
trustees ta act as if sucli disability did flot exist,
but 1 have nlot sa underaýtoodti he opinions, bore-
atter ta ho given, of those from whamn 1 have the
misfortune ta differ.

1 must furiher edd, thett fia such paint, eitlier
as ta the deed or the Act, la raiseti by the
reasans of appoal, Der was it, ta rny recoilection.
(thougli 1 would fiat rely on that after the lapse
ai six or seven mouths), aliuded to during thse
argument.

It bas been suggeste i that the ortier ou the
pétitions 'ws ex parte; but tisas is net se, as the
trustees were respendrfits, anti Mr. Becher ap-
peareti by bis counsel, anti opposeti thse pesition
in the icterest of the grantichiltircu. The peint,
that qli the grantichiidrv, though minore, should
have harts served wiih tha petition. ced made
partes ta it, is fiai talsen in the reasafis of
appeal, Der veas it nrgod before us la argument.
Ail wha niiglit bo interesteti courd Dlot have bren
served ;as future born grasndchlidrn wouldi take
eqnssiiy welîl showse esse now ; ati te serve the
infants nove living wiîli their parents, la order
ta give îhem anl oppartnuy of apposing the
petition cf ilirir parents, veonit ob'ioly have
been useless for any practical purpose. By the
practisa af the Court of Cisancery, as rrguict(ed
by the 6let Consaliditrd Order, and as decided lu
King v. Kcotiag, 12 Grant 29, und ailier cases,
trostees sufficiently represent, ileir ce8lois que
trust, thongi the Court cf Chancrry, if it tîsinks
fit, miy arider aey of tise cesluis que trust te ba
made parties ai.,o ; anti h is place, iu the prescrit
case, thkit the Legielature titi nat tocan tilat ail
8houiti bi served, for thse Act, in express tenus,
lefI it ta the Court te direct ta whsïm notice cf
the petition shoulti be givea.

We tire, however, cf opinion tit the Act dosa
net iiffr'ct real or per.~sal property niat heing
within this Province. A îsajor;ty of tisa Court
are cf opinion that tisis order la appeîîlable.
This beisîg se, 1 as of opinion tisai it shoiild ho
varied-by siriking ont thse tifîl section asid
iuserting in lieu thesraof, Iltisas after cucli allot-
ment andi distrihutioni, tise sald Master do convey
anti transfer the respective shares cf encli cf the
said petitianers, according ta tise respective lia-
tures cf the Heveral parts of such. share, unto sud
te tse use of eccl cf thse said petitioners, siseir
respective Iseirs, executors, astministrators and
assigils, àbsoloiely in severaily, Cisc shares of
eecli of tie said petitioners, bicig taugisters of
the said testaier, heing se cenveyeti ced traits-
ferred for tlilr respective separate uise, free frein
the coutrol of any present or future husband.

I am further of opinion that Mr. Becher wias

doifig no more tbasi bis strict duty la oprosiag
ibis petition, anid aise in briaging lidore the
Court by ineans of both appeals the -very im-
portant question involved lu Ibis case âsid the
sf115 of 2'avey et at. v. GeaiLice and ailiers, and
tbat ho sboulti bave ail bis costs, charges ansd
expenses in relation te the proceedings in bath
cases and thse two appeals, te bie dedrécted from
ihat portion cf the residuary estate 'which is ta
ho distributeti under the said tarder.

Moisisose, J-I entirely agree wiib se much
of the fuîll and tibie jotigîent of the leerned
Chief Justice of this Conrt as applies to the
pawer af the Legisiature te pass tise steitute lu
questioni, anti 1 colleur iii the remrarks of the
('hief Justice mcido in reference tîsercto ; but,
withi the grectest respect, I CanneSt acquiesce in
the conclusion that tlie learned Chief Jus-ice bas
arrived et. I, cm cf opinion after ranch consid-
eration cf tlie case ; hat the order of tise Court
babyw shonîti ho reserved, for the reasons about
te lie stated in thse abie jutigmnst cf my brother
Gwyntîe, whGsse jtigmiet 1 bcd an opportuniity
cf readieg and considering. I have ciy, in ed-
dition, te observe ihat, aithaugi ave bcd much
argument et tise isearing upon the constitutional
riglit cf tlie Legislature te pesa thie statute urîter
consideratian, lîttia or rio notice 'wcs talsen of
wliat 1 think la the real mostter in question--the
riglits of tlie infant appellantia uder tihe wili of
thie testator, anti tise eflect cf the Statute upon
tise rights. It sûemns ta me tlit te liolti thas
the inifant app ellanta are barrot andi topriveti of
tiseir rights by virtue cf thse Staîiute--whicl in
effect is the resuit af thsa order cf the Court
belots-oulti ho sayiag tisat vbicli the Legisia-
ture lias net sait. cudti hat wliîicl, ln sny pinilea,
thse Legisîcture tid nos, isîteî, anti lbas net en-
acteti or dccl: rod. Li eider te bair ibese infant
appellants of tarir rilits, and defeait the inten-
tion andi abject of tise testeter, the sîstute, lu
my opinion, sisonti cô-ntain an express eîsd ex-
plicit enactînont te iliat effect, specifically refer-
ing te thse appeillînts. 1 find ne sucli provision
or teclerp tien in te, Act ; anti 1 tili farther atdd
tisai I thinit, î li:ighly improbable that the Leg-
isiature liat lu thtir mndns an intention to tefeet
tie abject andi elfeet cf tise tcsîaîor's avili ad
it la onîy ieasýonsslo ta assume tliat if tise Logis-
laturo preposti vioirntiy to interfere anti topsive
the grand cîsi1dsea of tisoir riglits, it aveult have
exprossly doclareti sucli tae a ne tof tise objects
anti purposî's (if the ~St:tt Our Legislature la
arder se 1 îrevent ay suscî injusîsco, by 31 Vie.
cap, 1 , sec 31, deccr tat neo parties shoulti hé
afeieip s provisions of e privat sot suoli
as tîsis, aubess therein inesîtioneti or referreti ta ;
andi if that section liai bren in8ertoti in tîsis act,
le coulcti ual l argueti tisat the riglits of these
infaints avere effecteci.

GALT, J. - 1 cancur in thse jutigmesst cf the
Cliief Justice, as avrIl as in the remarks matie
anti reasons given for bis conclusion. I thtnk
the completiasi of the matter, ifter allotment,
&c., shouilie sbctmae by the Iteferce, ia ortier
fuîlly ta relievo tho trustees fram ail furiher
trouble anti respansibility.

GWYNNIt, JT.- IVat lias beau coctenteti an thé
part of the defendants lu the atbove suit is,
that the Legislature, lu tlie exorcisa of ashat is
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termed Uts paramunt autherity, bas srisitrarily,
by tise Act ralliuded te (34 Vie, ciap. 9l9), tyaus-
ferre/r te thse testater's ciidren tise wisele of tise
testator's rosiduary estate, taitheugis ise ha/r net
by bis avili devise/r it te tisem, and bas deprive/r
the testator's grandciidren ef tiseir bepes of
partal(ing je tire tetater's bunty, isy stripping
tbemn cf ai possiisility of eujoyiug estates which,
ie a giveu event tehlish may yet liappen, tise
testator laad devise/r te tlaem.

Couc/ring tirat tise Legislature bas tise peower
te commcit sucis a palpable injustice, 1 canuo)t bc
persuaded thbat thse Act je question bas doue se,
azelesa 1 fied sunob an juteot, plainly an/r an-
eqnivecaliy statedl, je jauigeage se express as te
admit* cf ne possible îuiconiception, and ne
sisa/ror of a doubt.

It je aiways te be presmurm'/ that tise Log-il-
lature, whien it ectertairre se intention, avili
express it je ctear an/r expliit terme: Gas Go.
v. Cla re, Il G.B,, N.S. 827. Wisen an Act cf
Parlijameut interferes wjtis. or tehen tise cen)ten-
tien je that it interferes seits, private rights and/
privats interests, it ceglîn te receive a mnt
strict construction je 8e for as tisose igis and
jeterests are concerued und se cerly !S this
tise establisse/ doctrine cf tise Court, thait Lord
Justice Sic G. Turner, in lRag/res v. C/hester aed
JIoly/rcad Rai/ray(inrary 8 Jur. N.S. 221,

6ai/r that it a8 erroeecsry to roter te any
cases ripou thse point, and tisot they ml/lit ise
citer ainst vitlrorit on/r

In 1Eton College v, Bis/rop cf Winrchester, Loft.,
401, ht is sai/r, tirat tac conrucctiorn cfa Puivato
Act je toise geverne/r iy thse lsrieeifflrs of commuora
late. anuri rpplierl te the suhject in % arinnr
s.ualogorsly te tise rules ef interpretation et a
privats /reed or seunveyac' Tisa Court kuetes
netiig et tise intention of an Act, except frein
thse -iverds le wici it isexcssd

lu Eo'(iinrgir and Glas gow Railway Comapansi
v. tire di /i ote f L rrrlibJow, 3 Macqueeu. H.
of L, 704, Lord Truie C/r , sas, tisat a recitail,
eveu je un Act otf ricsrt ivili nact bm/r
tisa wvio are net avitii Is euactiug part, Au/r
eue owu taterpretatien Act. Ontarie Statuits. 31
Vict., ch. 1, sec. 31, enatt tirat itoun Act oftise
Legialature et Ontarcio ie et tIre nature of a
private Act, il shall rrt affect t/re rgrts c 'f acp-
persorîs, suc/r caly cercepted as are t/rerein mntiosred
and referred tas.

Tise aviole traîne et tise /re/ wiicis tise Art
confirme is base/r speu tise assuerplies tisat tise
estrate et tise test-rter's ohilden, living rit b/s
death, je tire tostccor's residuaary ceai aed
persoral estale, je a veste/r estate, an/r tiîat tise
period et distribution only is pestpoued until tise
decease rit testatcr's avi/rot.

Tise deed reehtes, among otirer tisings, as tise
occasion of tire provisions cf tise des 1, fis fol-
losc -An/r wviereas al[ tise said te. tator's
ciîlren bave attaied tise feul cge cf 21 years;
and teiereas (afler payieg ae/r providing tor ll
out-gcings) tire reaiduary estate is of large
value, nînounairrg te more tissu $300,000, and
thre 'eepectiee 5/rarra ef tire testator's saied e/r//crera
t/rocsr, rare considriirbio, ian/r it is desirable tbaat
tbey siseuld respectitrely enter jute tise possession
and enjeymet of tire came, ando t/rat t/ris sireu/d
,et ire pas tponed rantil tirc deaea8e of tire said wtidow
of tire deceased; aud teiereas tise severai parties

hereto bave respectively assented aud agreed te
enter ito and execute these presents, in order
te, sectree to eacb of thse ciidren of thse testator
thre immediate po8session and enjoymeut of thcir
respective s/rares ina the .aaid residuary estate." Thse
deed, for the ressens bers recited, then proceeds
to deelare, auaong otrer things as foliotes:

IlNote these presents t/rerfore witnels, and it
i8 hereby respectively covenantedl and agreed
upen, hy âud tretweecr the said respective parties
and tir respective heirs, executors and ad-
ministrators, as fo)lotes:"-Fifth-I'That the
residue of tise said trust estate, other thau is
hereinisefore excepted, shalh bc divided jute six
separate sisares or aiietments of equal value, or
as ueariy se as circiimstanco'r will permit, and
scti division jute the said aliotments shaît be
made as seau as couveniently uaray bc by the,
card trustecs ; aed ira naaking suais allotments,
tise trustees shall dratribrate tbe sajd trust estate
in specie, as thre sae ay then iruppen to bre, aud
witircut cenvertiug or eGllectiug, or rasumaiug to
couvert or colleet thre ?a7ne or any part of tire said
trust preiise, and wtt/au t ma/eisr acy eçsial
partition o cf thre said trust estate wisici cousists of
realty, bat treating aud cousiderinig tihe whole
etf the sid re-.idurary estate te be a)lotted as
couverted jute persoeaiay, sud cf tise uaeuey
value ascciised by the saii trustees te echi part
and parce] thereof; and that je vase tise saîd
trustees shn,1 neglect or refuse te make snob
ailotrurut or distribution, or je case tisey shoul/r
differ about the sanie, or je case of aire deatis or
removal frem tis Province, er the resiguation
of eitiser et' therr the 8aid trustees, je auiy ef
srroI casres rany cf thse parties te tisese parescrnts,
otiser tissu the party of thse first part, (tLat ie
thse teidote), may appîy te thse CJourt cf Chaucery
or a Judge theceof, je a seminary mariner, Io
appoint o., or miore s'eferec or referees, by, ph/om
8c ac/ lotrneet may hoerslidh,?l made ; and tisat
se case cf auy differeufe als te weliioh cf tise said
caverai nhlotmsuts s/rl bre ta/ren iy acg of thre
ssid ririlo'ren, for his or brer s/lareî resýprctively,
tise carne chall b determined isy lot or droteings
isy tise said treistees, or rpferLe or rpeees, in
the preseuce cf at ieast three of tise ssii ehildeu.

ris. Il Wiseu tise said ceverai alioturents shall
have beert determsined. and tihe respeecve shares
distributed or assigced te escla cf tise said
children tires the said respective shasae te tehich.
tise childreik are isefore said te be benefsoýially
eutjtied je cemmnac, shall bs duly convoya/r and
trauvferred qscoùrrling te the several natures ef
tise respective parts cf snch sisares, tinte and
te tise use of eci of thse said eisildren, their
respective iseirs, ae tr.adusinistrators and
assrgua aissnlutcly in seeerolt//,

Now, throng-bout tise avisoie of this des/r tisere
js net a ntocrd te indiciate tisat tisere was anîy
doriabt entect'ined as te tire vested estate of tise
testator's ciseie, living at bis dea'is, lu thse-
rosi/mary trnst est'ste ; truc, tise eili is eciter,
wisereisy it appes that tisa trusts cf tise teili
are -'for al tise testator's bildren. teh slaeuld
bc living rit thse decease of tise tastqtor's avîfe,
je equaî shares, iand thse cru/r-eu cf suais of
them as migist tison bse des/r, snob graudehlrd or
grandoisildeu te be eutitted te tise sisare bis,
ber or tiseir fatiser er metisor aeould have heen
eetitled to if living;" but tise deed treats this,
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as an estate vested in juterest in tise testator's
cisildren living at his dentis, iviti the period of
possession ouly postpened until tise weidose's
deatb, and regards thse interest of thse grand-
childreu as being ne other tissu by way of trans-
mission throngh their parents, tise testator's
children. Thse objeet of tise deed. tresîing the
estate of the testator's chidren to be vested
under thse will, is 8imply Io expedite the period of
possession, ared to obtain a transfer to eae/t of l/s
or /ter s/tare in specie ;that ie whether rosi or
personal estate, ta ho se conveyed as te pass
aecordiug to tise nature of the estate-if reai, to
escis cisild's bire-if persona], ta bis or lier
executers and administratoîs. Thse are tise
occly deviations from thse trust purposos declaredi
by tise testator as te bis residnary real sud
personal estate by bis will, wblch. are professed
and declaed ta lie eitii thse Contemplation of
tise deed, aud tisai tisis seas the sehole scope aud
contemplation of tise deed appears clearl1y, as 1
tisink, froin thse eigFtb paragnipb, viz . m1as-
mucis as il is denbtfut sehetisor tîe bereînbefore,
ageed epon arrangements for tlte setîlemneut sud
distribution by thse sid wîdcw and childron of
tise maid octte of the said testator eau ho iegaiiy
assented ta or carried jute effeot by the. trustees,
BT S1IRASON Or TRE COVERTURL Of oreveral of thse
said parties isoreto, and aiseo from t/te inosît/J/eoney
of t/he poicers qf t/te said Irti/tees ander te saîd
cv///, it is isereby agreed that an application
shali bo made ta tise Legislature of thse Province
of Ontai i for an Ac/ta Ioîtofirm these presents,
aud for suri poweor as may ho incidentai tisoreto,
or nvecessary i/t t/te premoues."

The çbjcct of tise dleed, tison, sens te expodite
tise perid of posession of escales claimed te lie
sud treated as vested in ittterest iu the tesbator's
childreu, and te obtain an ieîîîediate trcinsfer qf
snob vested ostatos lu botb the reai and personal
estates ns cîXistirîg, itîsoead af in pecsoualty onily,
after conversion of tise realty jute persaualty;
sud tise declared ebject of tbe Act, sebiQi sas ta
ise appiied for, wag ta co/ëirm t/tat ciced, and
effoot ticoso purposos, notwithstauding tise doubts
as te its viidily hy roeauo of tomes of the parties
bving fentmes rovrree. aud by roseaun af tbe lu-
eufflciency of tice poseers giron ta the trustees
ta enable tlcem te trauster tise octale ta the
parties te the deed (aithongs entitied ta sncb
vested interests) sooner titan seas dircctedl hy
the avili.

Tise petitien ta tise Legisiature. as set forth
in tise Act as tise reasoni for thse paeSiug Of tbe
Act, etated, amorg other thittgs, tise oxceutian
of ahove tloed, wbics as sot out ini full, sud
that tice object of tise deod was ta secuee to eacb
of tise ciîildren of thse tecstor t/te joîmediate
possession sud enjoyntent of t/teir respectise M/ares
in the said residJuary estate, seitiseut being post-
pened util tise, deatis of testators widaw, sud
it t/tereforc prqyed tisat au Act migist bie passed
in order ta confirni the said itîdenture sud lthe
,several, provisions tisoof, sud ta effectate tbe
sme. It aras tisereepon euctd-'1 Tisat thse

ssaid indenure of tice 2hith Sept, 1870. in tise
sceidle of the Act set forth, is isereby Con-
firme/t andt declatred to be viiid. andt t/te set/t
trustees oif tise estate of the said Ilonourahie
George Jervis Goodisîe, decessed, are /tereky
,aul/ttri8ee? andl reqîe/rei te carry ino effeet t/te

seerel provisions t/tereof, andt in se doing are
hereby saved isarmiess sud indcninified iu tise
promises.,

Now, lu so fer as tise qnestion of tise deed is
concerne/t, all tiiet the Act of tise Legisiature
professes ta do is, ns it appears ta me, te cou-
flrm it aud malce it 'oei/t cisotaithastandcin g tise
douhts tisorein recited as ta its being val id fer
the rosons tiserein stated avitbont an Aoc, -to
rencore, lu effect, sîmply tise soggested dauists.

Tise Act tisei proposes to do no mcore titan tise
deed ittoif purporîs ta dû, au/t as tise deed itsef
enuggesîs, it ctîuid have elfectnally dlocte but for
tise danlits snggested. Tise removal of tise
donlits aras ail tAcet aras suggocte/t ta ho noces-
eary ta give il complote validity. Naw, n/es
tices2 cicso ces eat is tise offect of thse
oelmoaint whiicis declai os tise deed ta o r aid ?
A deed le ea/t ta o r aid/, 1 talce it, arben At
it is effectui ta bm/t tise parties thcoretùansd
lisoir privieq ta tise ezxont of thse pncposes,
-cope arnd mccclt of I1hp dec/t as deciared therein.
A ctood inter pa/rtes lias no vali/tt or hinding
foîrce upon nny persoits net parties tiierete. Ta
hc oiun tiseroby, a, porson must ho a party
thoreto or iu pîivity ivitis a party. Infante sud
xnarried aramon, attiongis parties teandt/ execut-
ing o /teod, may net ho bon/ by tise deedl by
reasoci of their logai itcllrmîty as infants osr
inarried arocen ; buct no one, whietîcer infant or
cnartied aramain, Cai ho ici any menuor nffected
hy a dee/t toucisiug au/t cancerning matcers in
vicci they bave an iuterest, uciless tbey are
parties tisoa, t/r ubess iu rirtue of tome
erpreos provision of au Art cf Parliament, as for
icîstance, lte Act euchiug tenants in tail to
bar tise estate tail sud ail remainders. Tise
effcct of, tnt decieraliou lu tise Act is, as it
appears ta mpe, at nîost ta declare an/t enset
tiset lthe deod shall ho rellî and binding sacord-
ing ta ils tenor sud e&cst, true jutent sud
meaning, npon t/te several parties tisorelo, rot-
ariobstauding tise /toust S expresse/t " ata marrie/t
armn wrio lied signe/t it net heing isonîîd, sud
unon tise trutees cf tisa testator's estate, neot-
wivbstanding tisaI lisoy aere nol, lu tisoir cha-
racter of trustees, parties asseuling thereto, in
se fer as tea utisorize lissm to transfer t0 tise
parties ta tise dee/t lu severeity snobi sisares as
sevra reste/t lu thiso lu interest by tise will,
seitisout waiting for tise doceas oef testater's
seidow ;but tise Act dios net profeas te deprire,
atc/ tiserofore Catnat ho Constrned ta have anl
effect se cautrery ta ait our ideas of legisiatian
anti of nalturel justice as ta deprire 11)y persons,
least cf ail infantts, aris aie couîingentiy made
objocîs of tise teststores bolsuty, of tise pro-
spective lituofit cf sncb bouuly, nr does it
profese ta rest, sud tiserofore are Pa-notoustrue
it te have un cfect sa cantrary to ail our ideas
of legiolation aic/ of ilatural justice as te s'e8t
lu sny persatîs su estate sud intereat lu tise
testator's esite, whiich, tise teatator bas flot
lîinseif veste/t lu sncb persans, but bas made
contingent upon au event yet lu tisa fnture.

la tise absence of au express legislative enset-
meut, are cannaI, 1 tisini, baving regard ta tise
recognized raies of conîstruction of ail iustrtu-
mentsý, bal/t tisat porsous arbo, depeuding upon
a coutingeucy arbicis bas net yot iseppeued, may
lie eutitiod tu sbare in tise testator's resi/tuary
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estate, are deprived of snch interest isy a simu'ple governing courts of justice, as to deprive tise
declaration tisat a deeti, to whlsli such persans testator's infant graudchildren of the estates
are net parties, or in privîîy witis aay ef the deviseti to tbem by tisa testator'8 will, in tise
parties, andi ihicis trents the estate as oe in event of tiseir parent, thse testator's cisilti, not
'teiicis îiey neyer coulti have any interest, anti 6urviving his widow. Tise intention of the Act,
as if ail personis interesteti therein were parties te bo collecteti tren its resitals anti enactiag
executing the deeti, s/iould bce valid. Tiesn thse clauses, is, as il; appears to me, te autisorize
Act autiiorim-S and requires tise trustees ef tise such shares in tise tes tator's estate, as the parties-
testator's estate teý carry itt efféot tise several te the deed hal become entilled to in inierest by,
provisions of th,- dcti. Now, what are tisese the will, as thte deed treated Memci Io have become,
provisions ? Thtis question involves the cou- ta bse trarisferred te theni in possec.iion, in
sidtii f the ic C0stiiictiûi cf cithe tti, au anticipation of tho 1105e specifiet inl thse will,
eaquiry as te wbast te ils troo ilitetît and pturpese, an1( in specie as now existing.
nature anti etfLot, Ta a sOi t lian thi purpese IL is, as it appears to nie, an unwarrantable
we nmust leck at ail thisaccitais, anti at tise interpretatien of tic intent cf thse Legislature,
wisole scolpe andi object of tise ticoti as expresseil andi a stralîseti construction of tlic language
tisereini, and duîing se, wve fitîti t to ba î1eclared useti, te isoltl titat tliey conteraplatetc by force ef
to be to expedite Uic persora! possession aind a Lecislative Ast ta traiisfer te B, an estate,
enjoymcnt of estâtes wte/tc/. the r/ced treats, as whlui in t a given event, whicis mîy yet liappen,
alreaol?1 veste lia interet, atnd te obtlîîn a transfer tise testator ha/t deised te otbers, auti whiclî lio
of 8ite/i vsted eitaies ît, eacÀt of the psu ieî isad net at ail d iýeti te B., ctherwi-o tisan
entitled te the 1estator's tesitiuary ceail and contioentty upon tlie hiappenîing of an event
persenai estate, in re îlty and peceonalty as it wisich 11.s not yet lb ýpetîcti, aii/ hY possihility
exists, anti net wlîolly in personalty after Cen- nity neyer happen ;net tices tise Act autherizo
versions of qeairY iano pesouslty, Tha express thet Court, ceuitrary te iti3 ordiîîary course and
object cf tue des i is tielar t, te ha '4 î serisre practice, te atliitîister tihe testater's estate upeus
Io each of thte c/îldren cf the testater lthe liîi a sanîssrry application, anti in the conte of
inediate possessions and e.,yrnent of flieir re- such administration te transfer te B. the im-
spective s/lores iti thse suid cesitiuary e-tate, modiate possession anti abeclute enjoyesent of

Intaio asing the pecioti cf such posseso an t eae svlVcli, uiîder te terms of the. testator's
anti eîjoyussent postooncti uîntil tise deccase cf will, was not veste/t, anti by pessihiiity may
thse tcititor'is witiow,' " diih heitig the tieiare I never hecoîne vesteil, in inteccît inIi lim, bat
eisject, se îjpe, auti intetît cf tho îl'ed, tise ie isi n îay heecate vesteti in oiliers. Tise Act,
trustees are atutho)rîzeti anti requliret te carry ti my judtigment. gives ne juristion te tise
15UCh abîject ile effect, tiii tic Act is deelareti Court et Cliariccry te aiister auti distribute
to be tlîcic warrant fer si Gloing. Sucli. then, the testator's estate ta tha prejadise cf parties
being the provisions cf the ti05ti, essor ling te svtîo mly become tise sale parties uster tue
tise preper constructien te h- put upon it, it . aili, er te dlent aitis such ititerests in thse asence
cannut blie lt tisît a claue in tisa Act cf saeh persans, anti witliout lieîcing thera or
aatisorizing and cequiring- ths trustees teonrry 1netiee giveri te tissai ;ner do 1 fintîtlythlsg
Bucis provisions loto cifect, iicwitlhstanding tuaI in tue Act wliich Cati willa proprboty be sid,
tise testatoe's WIl iati. as aras suggesîeti, dicecteti ta duuest tua Court cf Cliancecy of its higs
tisai te dcfer tise perled o f possessioti, thonld privitege cf beîîîg tise guordin tif tise riglîts of
have the cffect cf reqairieg tteitn te tratiefer tise infanîts, or Io cooipel it to tieposs cf tiiese righs
testator's estats te persoîls to wlioai he lha/ net ta ethers uithout suit anti a delitîcrate jad.-
deviseti it, anti cf stîviig tlîem sarrmiess as ment recortisti andi ii) tise âb3erce cf the inifatnts.
against the claimes of du' pa tics te w avtion l'lie thirti section cf ths Act aaîhcrizes stîy cf
hati devise I it, if tiscy su nuid mace snob a dlis- ths parties te tise indenture, or tlieir respective
position of thc estais cf s'iih they avers matis represen tatives, or the said trustees, tor citiier ef
trustees. tbem, or thisen succscrs ander t/te trusts of thec

Reading tus Ast by the lighît of tito recitals said tsill cf tise sel/t G .1, Gootihae, Item tinie
cent:iiiued tlî8rein, as te the s1cope, ebjest and Ite timte te apply in a siuîmaty mainier tc tise
purpose of tue ti cd, andi as to the a ceeesity C îurt cf Clîsncsry or te a jutigo thet ecf in
ihereiiî slated for applyîing te tise Legisiature te chiaiers, upoîl natice te suels ether cf the
confirai il, by reason cf saune cf tise parties bcbng 1sel/t parties as tus saiti court (r jaJ go Maay
under ceverture, and ef detîbts existiag whetlier direct-but for whlat purpoe ? Tise section in
unti-r tliosec irsiutstanses tbey avere bouiîn/ by Iquestion says tisis suiimry application may be
the iecti, we muset, 1 thitik, bocit tisat what tue tid culy Iliii respect cf any malter or tliing
Ast professes te ,iithoiîzc tise trustees te do is for carrying into ettect tise provisions ot tisa
net te depcive tise lofant pltiathiffs cf tise bonnty Isaiti intienture coneec/ed syti the Maînagement of
wbiicis, in a given eveut. tue testator devised te tise trusts of tise saiti aili. ce in tise disposition
tisern, but te dinide tue residuary estate loto six of tise procetis of tise sai trust estate, or cf any
equal shoares, aniiç te transfer te the several part tuerot, or in tespect ef any matter or
parties te tise decti tise sevral stiares se/us/s wert tlîing connesteti tiserew;is, er in respect ef
ve8ted ia t/îem ia intere8e, if tisey wece veste/t in wisicl tise saiti court or îiidye waied hiaee jaris-
theni la interest, as tisa tiect treateti tisea te ise, diction, in case a bi or et/uer proeeding was
thus expcdting enly the prrie/t cf enjeyment. inslttîted ta the 6aid couart, andti isîn thse vider
Withiscit tise tuent unequivocal anti express anti direction of t4e saiti court or jutigo there-
language, 1 cannet ventture te assume tisat tise upon ; anti sncb erder zocle, aicrîgst otiser
Legislctue centemplateti siicis an injustice anti tîlings, requice tise saiti traiteos to tahmit 6tate-
Bachi a departure frai al the rates anti principles niants anti ascouats cf tise sel/t trust estate aad
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the mranagemaent tirereof, andi may genei-illy ba
te the purport andi affect qtrrcle, in tia drarretron
of the sord court or jrdie, rdall sear meet.

Noie, it is un unrtontated principie off naturel
justice, tiret tbe rigiats off parties inte-eastet inl
property, or clairuing se te ha, s'.aU not ha
adjudiated, upors or dispo'ati of by uny court off
justice lu tira abserce off snob parties or without
thoir being given an opportunity, te assert tiroir
rigbts. To attribute te tire LePgialature an jutant
off subverting this universally recognizeti pria-
ciple is wat 1 caruot Permint royself te do,
unlesc 1 shall fint tiret intent expressed in 8uri
languaga as is incapab.le of boirrg euh'taken, if
the lanugg ha doubtfui, 1 musrt cou' true thea
doubtful larignaga so as te inaintain andi support

niotaaprîierpie 8e utiversally recogrrrzed,
ensteati off te subrert ilý Bearrng in viocs tis
sacred principle, anti ceai g ne intention ex-
pressed in the Act upon tira part off thre Logis-
lature te cnîheert it, tAris third section preseuts
to rny imd the clearest evidence tirat thre Legis-
biture was prOeeding ulpon thre basic adopta
as the frarne off the deed, anti tira ')s3urnptiou
therain apparent, tiret ail pirties really inter-
ested tera pirties te the detd, adieu ht provirlad
that the notice off the proceecitigs in tira court
wa8 to e hag'tvn only to tira parties te tIra deeti
anti the tru8tees. 1 cannet mttrpr et tire language
of tbis third section as e'rovidiug tiret the
interests, if aniy tiare ba. et' persons strngers
te the dard sbr li ha anjudiorite I rpou or disposeti
off by the court in trae absence, or, tirat any
snob adjudication shall, corrtrary te thre principlas
off naturel justice, hac hinding upion such strengers
so kept in ignorance off aIl mucb preceadings.
Thre language of tira section ceeun te e te
expressly confite and Hieit the jnlrisdi"ction off thea
court andi jotiga te ts jurisdictien tehici, sc-
cordiug te the establisibet andi wecil-kuovru prin-
cipias off equity, the court wouid bave, in case
a bill aare filati for the like f urpose. anti if at
bill rne fiheti ail parties baaviog any interest
in tbe gubject-nnatter in respect off wvieîh te
juriadiction offh iecourt 'ias invoketi, shi utt bave
te ha brought baffe the court; umoreovar, it la
apparent from tisa tera - andi May geneary
be te the pur-port or effîct tehici in the dis-
eretion off tie court or ju-dgn' shail eean rie,>'
tiret everything tehici thre court or jutige chahl
do in the prernises is loftI open te the inquiry
andi tIra adjudication of a siiperior tribnal, as
te tira aanner lu tehich, lu the given case, such
discretion bas bran axerciseti; andi 1 rst sey,
tirat aur ordar muade in tic absence off infants
claiming te ha intaractatin %u testator'e estate,
to wich eider, wen ruade, is attriboteti,
rigbtly or arrongiy, tIre affect off d'epriving tbe
infants off tIra rigirt te have tIre question off thair
asaerted dlaim inquired inte andi adjudiceteti
capon hy thea court, upen a bill fileti for that
purpoea, accordiug to tire ordinary practico off
tha court, eau in ne sansa, iu rny juigruant, ha
oaid to e haian eider muade in the exarcise off a
sounti di8cretion, anti eau have noeaffect wbat-
evar se as te hiuid or' bar the riglit off tie infant
ciaiments te bava their clai antertaintid anti
adjudicateti upon in a suit instituteti on their
bebaif.

Blut tbis third section preseats furtbar avi-
dence te My mimd tiret il tens nlot the intention
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off tIre Leg1siatura te cubv ert tic testator'si tili
hy ýransff-rring te hie chiltiren astetes not voctati
in them in interest hy tire teili, and whiicir, by
possibility, rergit heomie the propërey et' bas
grautichittiren, anti not off bis ciiltiran, but
sirnply te expeciite tIre anjeyrnent off astates
assuaied te ho vestedtinl intererst; for tira trusts
off tira tili are, hy the thirti secticr;, ragardeti
as stili aontiouilig in existence, anti, as 1 reati
tire Act, iu ail or-ier respects tien in se fr as
the antbornznrng tie transfor off tire îirretiate
posession off astates, vesteil lu intera'., ls au
inlleeffence icitir tesae t.s t 15 lit rE!SPecGt
off the managemrent et' tira trusts ot' tire ccii, or
tic disposiAtion off tha preceds3 off tire trust
asIato, or in respect et any niaiLs' counctati
tbare-riith, or lu regard to wchi tira court
wou'd brave jurisdiction in crase a ill aare,
in-tiuteti lu tira court, tiras tihe iunaroary pro-
ccedng is aluthorized. NOW, if tire court lyoulti
net bave, and t ia not ho COntOr'(Iot tint it
srould hae, ir.pc aoff the Act, jui. inctioa
on a, biil filet] by tire cliltirara aga'inst tre
truistees, toecomapel tb ru te convey te tire
tectator's ciriltiren estat"o net devi-rd te thero,
tien tire statute givas -ne )ur-isllct'en te 'le se
by tire 8urunrry proeding antt r-iz 1, anti au
order direoîing sucir a transfar te b haqd oail,
iu ray opinion, an orties' beyenti the jurîstiiion,
of tire court te roake.

But whiatrecer rrsy ha the decisicu off tha
court upon the iearing off the causa irstiturtd
by the Inîfant->, anti the trustee, Mr. Bechner, asie
lu tie tii-charge cf the, trust raporard iu bini hy
the tantator appears te b-ae beau in tinty hounni
te itrvoke hy bili tire interfarance off tbe court.-
'rhatever rnay ha tbe proper conrstructron to put
upon the statute, 'ivethas' or net it Sali ha
founti tIret its operation hs ahsoluteiy te tieprive
the ta'-tetor's grautichilticen off the bonýfit ef tire
rator's bounity, aiticugi thay, art iry otily,
by reacon off ail their parents, the testatrr's
cbîltiran. dying in the life-time off bis iitow,
shouiti prove te ha tire persona entîiaiee as
deviceas off tire wviole off tIre testator"c ru sîduary
estale, thre infiant plaintiffs anti their Iruatea
bava, lu uny juigureut, an undouirtat rigirî te
bave the adýjudication off the court by a elecrea
upon tiat cubjeot, baffera thre infants, 'ivie ara
ne parties te the dard te urnicb tia 'itatute
relates, anti tIo, ara net merîtioeat or rafferreti
te iu tire sttatt, eau ha sad te bac rd off
righes uchicir, if any thay have, axist wrireiy
iridepandeutiy off tira deeti, andi nct by privity
aritb auy off the prarties thareto.

lu se fer as tire bill at tIra tirunrre therato
rare coucernati, the case, as t sena te rie, uney
ire lima statid. Tiret certain off tastater' grand-
drildren, asie maty becoma enlitir d uud-'r the
trusts off the avilI te certain estâtes tirereiry
daviseti, anti eue off lIra trustees off tire avili, asi
le not actirng lu concert aii testator's cîriltiren
file thrair bill, in aff.et aiieging that tira tartater's
cîrildien, cieiming te ha, anti aliegirrg ti'ît thpy
ara, bet;eflciiily seizati off estetes vaste inle
inta.rest (teiti paeri off erjeymarnt poslpoeati
iu the tastator's resitirsry esIate. hava causeti te
ha praparati a deati whîici ehey bave exacuteti,

1whareby, s'eciting tiret 1krry are entitieti te "aste
vestat inl interst iu tha testeter's rasiduary
estate, wthi tire perioti off entering ioto Poases-~
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sen and enjoyuaent ouly pestponed, it ta ugreed estates, if auy, -whieb, as they alleged, 'were
among themselves iliat they shall enter inte vested in interest lu thuru, and that testator's
inunediate possession of sucb estates vested iu grandeildren, flot beiiig nauted lu the Act, are
interest iu theun, stithout waitiug for the arrivaI flot affected tbereby , and that the order of the
of the period uuuued lu testator's will for Chat Court of Chaucery, being muade iu their absence,
purpoe, and that they abould uppiy te the and witheut their being ruade parties tu the
Legisiature to conftrus the dead, upon the prooeeding, and stithout any notice te tharu, and
reprusantatiofi that the confirmation of the dcud contrary to the course and practicu cf the court,
by: Chu l.egisliature would bu nueessary for the wuthout suit, la wtholly înoputatuve to bar their
reason only of sotns of the parties to thu deccd rights. They pray, tiierefore, that the erder of
beiug femmes ceneclia, and of tbe ùisulcieeey of the Court of Cbaucery so obtadned tuay bu
the powers conferred by the -vilI upon the revarsed ; Chat a proper construction uiay bu
trustees, and upon thu further rapreauntation put upo-t the d 'ed exacuted under sncb circuru-
that ail tisat wua.t desired ta bu done stas te stances, anud thu Act of the Lugiusture Sa
secure the itandiate possession of estatea obttdned ; and thut it nîay bu dleoiured tbat the
aircady vested in interest lu testator's ublidren, infant pliltilff are net thereby depied of the
tirut by sucb arsnalu they bad upplied boneai cf the tucaý-tor's still; Chat the trusts of
to the L"gi,,oature for, and upon Chu faith of thu bis willinl their faor shall bu- adberad to, their
reprcsentïtion pa~rûcura i un Act of the Lans- rightsan uinterests protuoted, aud the defendauts
lature, whieli, after iecitig the scope, abject restrained froin proceedling upion the ex~ puerte
and purp' su oftChe deed ta o u u b'ove, and the order se otsainoe, -e us te affect or prejudice
alged infirnsity lu Chu del, whîoh oQcaioeuud 1 any rialîts, esatates and interuss daevised by the
the sole rieceo sity for ipplying te the Logis- afli te the infiints,
lusure, enatsa tnd declares that the sald deed, To drive thesu plaIntiffs frein the threshold of
whioli la set ont in the Act, with ail its recita tbu Court by allowing a dausurrer for want of
thereiu contuluud, shalh bu valid ; that testator's equity, upon Chu pi oued Char tiîey have Do
chidérun terLupon, (arill repre3cuntîng tbeir locue etuedi lu eqnity, because Chair owu bllI
estates caduc tLe aivili to bu vested iu iuterest,) shows thât the op uration of the deei, Act of thu
by suuutoary application opon pelitien, wltbeut Legisiaturu, and order of Chu court, altiîonýh
notice te Chu infant plaintiffs, aud wlthout Cbey avare neyer naned lin or ruade parties to, or
ma'.-iug tnoms patties te thu proceediug, appiied Laid un opportunity of coiiroadug auy of snds
for auh obtaîned frein the court sehat the infant proceedings, auh upon sch tfad, Act of
pluintilfa aliegae and insist seus an ex parts L(egislature and ordeýr they ask the court by
order, vihiereby it la etdared Chat Chu Cestutor'H bill te put a construction, bas beau te deprivu
residuury estâteu shahl bu divided înt six parts. theru of ail interest lu dia Cetator's will, seetua
that is, as uuany parts as theru are chîldren of te me, I must ceufeas, te bu a unoc1kery eflustîce.
tha test itor, anh that the truseecs of the stilI 1 atu of opinion, therefore, Chat tbe demucrrers
shahl imnvdiately tran3far aud convey oe of shonid Le wholly disalîowed, that the order muade
sucb parts Ce eacis of sestator'a children by the Court of Chaucery la inoperativu as
absolutely ln epveraity ; thaI Che infant plaintifs auffects any of the riglhîs and luterests of die
andti hu trustee, hecher, ceuteud Chat the infants, and that achat theso rights atît intereets
testator's chuhîren bava net, unduer the Cestator's are rusat bu declared in a decrea te bu muade lu
will, an estate vested lu interuat lu Lis residuary thu suit, and that lu the tueantime all pro-
astate or in any part thereof, and Chat they ceedinga upon dia order iu Clîancury Hhouhti bu
suay aras'r Lave any snaL or auy estatu tharein ; sts y a.
and ChiaI a iue 'aduary cstatu tay, unde,' Chu As te Che uppul of tLu trustee, Bucher,
wilh, durcira1V whoiiy upou the infant plaintiffs againsi the order itseif. gis is certainly a very
aud ethers, tes"Ittrs grundchildren ; that if the criuical position.ý If Che tes tutor's grauDahladrenr,
trustees sîsould ohcy the ordar of the court they or any of titan, shouid becoînu untitieti, as tLey
wculi bu gîîîhty of a brah of thu týrut repeseti mcy, te detuanti aud reee frot Lius Chu estate
lu theru by thea seul, anti avend wf'olly anbrert devised te thuos by Iter grandfatlter' a sel, Lo
the tesstoî's sel 1; that Chu dafaudauts, achihu woud, accordîag te the erdiuary racognîsed
adusitting ChiCt the CusC;ator's cilidruni Lave ln doctrine of Chu court, bu liableaus for a braucla
rauility no u5 tte esta in lu ntureat lu tesatotr's of trust if Lu shouiti net hava Che estatu forth-
reaijduarv as ttc, inlss thiat the oeurutien and comuîîg. Nese the statutu doua net in Carms
affect et the Act of Chu Legisature se obtalet direct hlm to trunafer te tuatater's chiida'cn auy
ls a te ire tLun such un cstatu, ahthcugh before ustate lu arhioh testator'a grandebildran are, or
Chey he I noe îî,irld te dep rive thu infant nîny bacensa, inlurested; ,it is eniy by a strainea
plaintiffs of ail prospet of enjoying uny benufit lufarene, if ut ail, that the Act eat have that
Item Ca-ator's bouoty, auh rbuy insist tbaû the effect. Whuthur it Las or net that affect eau
ordar cf the Ccitît of Cbucury la authorizedl andi eniy bu dutertuinu( lin a suit atherete ail parties
required by tci Act, wharuaa Chu infant plaintiffs chaiîuîug under the tusster's seul ara ruade
aud the trustee, Dherat, insist Chu contrary, aud parties, aud by a deeree lu seuls suit. Nose Che
ceuteid Chut Che Lagîshulure Lad ne poser te stftate doua net proesa te fettur tLe court in
pas att AoC hîavig snob affect as la courendedti hu exarcisa of its discretion ;it doa net direct
for by dia, defeudants, and (althoug-h thuy do tha court perîonptoriýV te procauti anccrdiug te a
nlot lu exprae Cernis contauti, yut Chey ahlegu course seh souid bu subversive of Chu ordiuary
suffiieeut te re'sa, the point) that the pruper ustablhuti doctrine of thu court, Chat je te aay,
construction te pot upon tisé dauti andti he Act lu Chu absence ef parties iuterusted or caiinsg
la, tht tha Lugisiaturu Las euly authorized ta te bu inturuartd, or te cenvuy or causa Ce Le
bu couveyeti te the tstator'a six cblîdren Chu conusayet te one set ef persena ustates net
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devisai tb 16cm, andi seich may ln terms of
the seul develve upon andi become the property
of others, soe cf sthem may net yet ha in
beiug. The court is left in flice nfettered
exercise cf ifs Soundi diacfetion as te sehat,
accoerding le the particular circumslanees aris-i
ing, il shall erder, and as te how it shail
prcaad.

It is seertby cf notice that the patition sehich
invokes the interféence cf the court proceeds
upea the came assertion that the Act of the
Legisiatura proceeded, nameiy, that t6e astates
devisad te ttstnltor's ehildrcu by the xviii are
vesîcc in interest, stith the paried of cuijoymant
only poslpoued. If that ha clearly se, Ibsu ne
evii could ausue frem the court proccadiag upen
a summnry petition, on notice te the other
parties te the deed ; but if straugars te that
decci coutnfon that noe state, vanted in interest,
la at ail davisaci te tesfafoc's chidren, aud that
te deal seill the asIate upou the basis claimeci
by the oblidran May seorl a manifest frauci ta
the tastater's iufant grandrhildreu, then, as i
senîs te me, the propar course for the eourt te
adopt la te decliue te leuci ils nid te auything
prajudiciatl te such infants lu thair absence, or
othorse than upou a 6i11 and by a ciscrea cf
the court, tlnally deteruîiuîîg aund acjudicaling,r
accordiug le ils crdinary coursne aud proceeding,
sepen the riglits cf nil paîtias intarested under
the seul, auJ by pulting a siecrplal construction
upen the daed aud the act cf tisa Legisiaturo,
wbicha are claimeci te bave n affect se subversive
of ail flic mest ackueîvledg-d principles cf
justice,

It sons argueci upon 16e authority of In s'a
.Freeman, 9- Er. & Ap., 109, that ne appeal lies
from au order m'ide upen a petition, as the
erder appealod from hare sens; but Ihat decisin
does net, lu My jucigma-ut, govaîn titis case.
Thora the proper proceedîng te lend te the ordar
was à petiticu, andi t6e subject-matiar cf the
petition sens net appeania matter. liera sehat
is complaiueci cf is, that the taking nny pro-
ccadiug u1pon the potition teithout notice fo al
parties iutarested, and nfi..ctiug te btud the
intarasîs cf absent parties, auJl te depriva th6cm
of thsêir astates, sens, ns fer as theso parties are
cancerned, contrary te ntural justice, auJ Ibat
tan erder made upoîs suais a paîliein, sebioe is
prajudicini t flie tesîaîor's grandchuldcau, wsen
an improper pcoceeding, auJ under the circutu-
stances net starranteci. Ln re Fesian is. lu my
judgment, ne authority for centauding that an
appeai dees not lie la suais a case. 1 eî,îertamn.
ne doubtethat il dons, and tbink il sens fhe Juty
cf the trussec te appeai, auJ Chat bis nppenl
shoni c halnloed

WiLsoN, J.-at prenant conourred in tisa judg.
ment cf Mr. Justice Gwyune.

MOseAT, V. C.-I have rend t6e judgment
whicb the Chief Justice bad prepnred, aucd, ns 1
coneur iu il lu t6e main, 1 have not thought il
nccessary te sente a Saparata jndgmeut. I May
observe, hostever, that ste ail agres that, se far
as affects proparty, rai aud persona], sehicli
sens actully in the Province at the lime cf pans-
ing the Act, the Lagîisiature bnci poster te pess
the At, aven asuming the construction beratefore
put upeai the Act te bc the correct oee; andi that

VIII., N. S.-0,
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in holding that the Act sens ineperative, sû far
as relates t0 property sehich sens out of the Prov-
ince at that rime, 1 actaci ou a correct view as te
the limits of the poswer of the Legislature. That
restriction receives furtber support from the
late case of Lynch v. t7se Pro jeonal Govcrnment
of Paraguay, L, R. 2 Prob. and Div., 268,
te sehich we are referred this morning As te
the direction in the order that the trustees
ehouid convey, 1 do not agree seith my learneci
brother Gait, Ihat the Court had no powter se te,
order. 1 think that tihe Court had that peower. I
think, bostoner, that cenveyancos by the referee
stoulci have been effectuai, and that it s Mat-
ter for the dipcration cf the Court, wether ta
ordar the convayenures to ba exeted by the one
or hy the other ; sud 1 do net dissocut lromi the
suggestion that that part of the order shouid ho
varieci. As te the point raised hy my brother-
Ginytn, that the Act dos nlot sufficieuîly Show
that the Lagislnturo inleudeci to affect the inter-
esîs cf the grand-childran, 1 have rend bis judg-
ment very carefully, but 1 arn uable te n-ay that
it bats creoted ini My seind nDy doulit as le the
intention of the Act. The objoci of the Act seas
plainly f0 give ut oe'- te ench of the testntor's
six cbtîdren on-it f the lastntor's residuary
estate ; andi that ia sehat My order on the peti-
tien providaci that they should lhave, Tha! may
not have beau a riglit thiing te do ;it Many have,
beau a thirg entiraly unprecedanted in British
legislation ; but the Lagislatura, as, se ail thiuk,
bnci powter te do il; and 1 canaot say that, in
viese cf the sehola Act, ils eiiactments, ils pro-
ambla, and thec sperdule to il, 1 hava the shadow
cf a doulit but tbat tise Legislature had the inten-
tion te do sehat the orders 1n, e saGood/îue as-
Sur-ed as thoir inttuticui

Barker, for the plaintiff, askod flic Court if
the preeds cf somie £10,000, Consols brouglit-
te this counutry aftar Mr. Goodhue'a dealli, weare
te ba iucluded in the division.

DRA.s.'x, C. J., nci NIDWAT, Vý C.-Vas, if the
monay sens in Ontario at the time of t6e psing
the Act.

Becher, Q. C,, prayad, that as thero sens in
effeat ne judgmert cf the Court cf Appeai, the
Court heiu', equall1y divided, and ns if wsensot
desirable thaýt a judgmeut shoulci ha ohraiued,
whîch either party eould appeal from te the
Privy Couneil, the case might ba ro-arftned at an
early dayý There miglt ha thon a fuIler Benoh.

The Ceurt granteci the application ; andi inti-
matocd that it wou.ld sit for the purpose cf bea-
ing the cases ceargneci, ou Mouday, the lith
Match, nI 10 ar.

,COMMON LAW CHJAMBERS.

GARDNnasu v, GRAHAM.
Senrity for costs-Next frieast.

Whecs a plalutitf sues by h(er brother-lu taiv, as naxt
friand, setth inhoi) ase tives, lia seff net ba orderad
te give aaanrity fer coss, ex au thougis tisera is a doubt
as te Iita solveucy.

Rachel Gardiner, the plaintiff, an infant, by
Âlonzo Richardison, lber next frienci, seho was
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ber brother-mn-loir, sned the defendant for breaeh
of promise of marriage.

[fise defenidant obtaicced a sommons callieg on
the plaintiff, by ber next frieed, ber attorney or
agent. tu show cause why tise rule of court ad-
mitting Aloeso Richardonu to prosocute tiss
action as the next friend of the plaintiff should
nlot ho set aside with costq, and another niext
friecsd appointed, on the ground tisat ho was
an irrospecîsible person ; or why ail proceediegs
should Bot ho stayed nutil the sait] Alonzo Ri-
chardson should givo sufficient security for the
costs.

Csctradictory affilivts uvere filed as to the
solvecy of the lext frieed.

, K. Kerr sho- wed cause
Tis next fciend is flot ooly the brother-in-

lair of the plaintif, but -she is living wîth hlm
as oee of bis famîly, and he le, at preqeet, et
Ieast, her natoral guardian. Morris v. Leslie,'
6 C. L. J. N. S. 38 s uce authority le my favor,
aed Gerrn v. E] liot, 2 C. L. J. N. S. 267 is dis-
tiDnoishahle. There b no ovidenoe of lesolývoner,
even if thiet would ho suffiriont to tiphold tlbis
ommons: Yerworth v. Michll, 2 D. & R. 4A3.

W S. sniajth contra.
Tise case of «'rmne v. L'lliott gerern8 bore.

The next friend not heiog, ns the defecsd nt con-
tends, a respensible porson, ehould give secority
for cosîs.

MR, DuTrON.-.I qUite agrco that thiS Mana la
a proper person tc, reprosent the plaintiff as her
iiext friend, withour. giving tise securify asked
for, ont' 1 should think this, evon if the applica'
tion e'ore not aoswercid on the mernts. which, I
think it is. «sucen v. Elliott, su for as it
applies, le against the contention of the defen-
dan t.

Tise som-amons nmot ho diischarged-costs te ho
coats in the camSe te the plaintiff.

Scecerons di.eoharged.

CHI'NCL'RY.

tReperteri for thes C&SNcoO LAW JoiNT, cce.c iI T. Laos,
SlA., letelt-Lau'.)

REc CAVaasaçna.*

Qcrr tcec' Lt'U c A Tiltcg p,;c'tl, Lod of~
Ienylib ojp2s exceee -Notice tu per'oe holdinj pccper ttle

- Deds

A petitioner claiusiop titis by length ot poseson must
prose pos cen feotr the requisite Ietngtl ofl' ico by clear
ai pcosive cieuse, wlncle shoutS ho of more thon

eue inicpeoilent witaeos.
te 'ieh ii cwe, cn'eotiec pr 'pereri and signed by tIcs Reterce

shoul. b. 'crvcS upon the person lias cci tho paier fille,
iflic cini h"' tendt bot if net, ecidence sheouId bo pl

icn, beth ef rearch for hlm anS his reproentative; andi il'
sucb seac ' piove fructi"e, possession sboolci be shcwn
te have hecen li onigh against imii, even thongh ho
had no cnotice ot scc possessooc

A ceertgage moe thon twesnty ye'crs old appeired npon
the tidsre' b3tract A dishargo of tîcis cîcri Dot
appc' î t), have beec e iîaled, nons iras preducedi ner
was ancci proot given ef the coortgage ever lceviog beeu
cleochai cd. It 'ss tete Oiatbidavit tîcet cot)iccg was
known oft he mertgaecs, and thet no decenidl bcd ever

e We hcave unearthed tic feU rwing jurigment, whiceh it
appears ba coit yct bren reporteal, acîd pucblish it for tic
benelît ot preectiooers. The peiints doided are jimpor-
tant, and the case le anl actberitY wcthl thse Reteree.-
Ens. L. J.

been moade for the mortgage debt, thoughi notlcing hacd
been pacd, and that no ackniowledgment lied been giveai
'eithirc twenty yeers or more.

lu, that evidecice shonîri ho addueed ot seareh for the
mortga eso their representatives. That a single ex
pacrte alldavit thcat; no payment or deniaud lias taken
plae, ceuld not bacr elcrs of mortgagecs who could
be servel vith nehc'e. But if they conîri not bhotudr,
notice wight be dispensril with after a greet Iengtb of
thueo, anul satisfaction presumeri.

[November 2C3, 1813-.Socet, V. C.]

This was a petition hy Thos Carerbill, under
the Act for Quietieg Titles. The, chain of title
juÉr in as a sd hedule te the affidavit of the peti-
tioncr, shewed the paper titie to ho in Oliver
Grace, who parchased from the patenteoin 1810,
and appeared nerer te have parted with big ln-
terest. The eext record was a deed in 1820
frein one Wm. McGinnl, whose title was et
apparent, tuonCe Meigbatu. In 1831 the pro-
perty passed by deed'ftocn Meighain to R. W.
Prenitice;l 183by deed frons Prentice to Jarvis.
As these three las3t dpeds wore neot prodoced it;
did not appear whether or not they contained a
bar of dower, In 1823 Moeighatil gave a esortgage
to J. Spragge and Wrn., Holtchieson, no discharge
of which was registeced. In 1839 Jarvis cou-
veyed tu 'Michael Crawford throogh whom the.
petitioner claiaui. Prom fliat time Crawford or
tbooe claimîeg unler hlmt had heen le posses-
sion, and provîous to CrawfordJ's possession, the
laeds had heen a stîste of nature or nearly go.
The land of svhich the petitioner bad heem in
possession since 11363 iras flot oin etitire lot, a
portion having hooni coniveyed hy Crawford to
the Flamilton & Toronto Riiilway Co. le 1853.
Crawford made an affidavit, stating iit durieg
bis possession nu dernaccd had heen made for gay
Part osf the cnortgago deht onder the mortgage
froni Meighseo to Spragge and litchinson - that
ho nover paid an3'lhing on coccoccet of the saine,
nor ever hadl giron gny written ackeowledgment
of the right of nny prrson or porsus, thereto
8igod hy hinsselt, c', any person as agent for
bina aced that noe demand iras ever Made for
dowor hy the wives of ?dcGinnis, Moighacu or
Prentice, -and ticat ho did flot eveca knowf that
thoy hadi iives.

MOirÂT, V. C.-To neake ont a title hy pro-
scription orbere the proceoding is ex parte, the
ovicenso shoutd ho cicîr, 8troeg sud s'olîsfcsctory.
It f3hould bo byý more than, ono indepondeet
'citoose, ad c.houlcl shw that the Poss'ession
iras of the whole lue, as it hadj beeu clccided
ln soveral cases in tise Qaeen's Beucbt that
Possession of Part duos nlot give a titie by
prescription to the irbole lot. Unuloss' tho evid-
denco for this porpos is clear, it shonld bo gîveca
vird voe and hsforu a, ,jo ge. Bot the tosticnony
of a single witness in tihs loose and geceral termgs
of Michael Crawford's asffidavit would nover dIO.

The rale hitherto aetud upon, anud which it
seores nost important to obeerve le to require
notice to ho given to die' porson haviieg the paper
tidoe, 'cvero a titie bs climcea in opposition to it
by prescription, the notice heieg prep cre1 and
signed hy the Refereo. To dispense svith the
necessity of this notie there should ho due
search for thse person havieg the apparent paper

t Seo Ittsakr v. Fccrr et el., 23 U. C. B. 824 ; Deselag
v, ,teteaton et el. 24 UC Q.B. Î550 ; Yoiwig et at. v. Ecllioti
et acl., 25 U. C. Q.B. 334.-EDs. L. J.
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titie, and ht ghould be shewn by afidavit that
nothing cau be ascertaiued of haitu or Lis
heirs. flore Oliver Grace appe ira as owuer,
and Lo or bis fainily may be well-knowu, for al
that appears on the papers. Inquiry about hinu
aLbould Le rnade with sucis diligence as the case
admits of, sod as to Lis represeritstives. Arnongst
other thinigs a searci ut the Prohate office should
neot Le omitted.

If the seairch proves fruiîless and ig shewn ta
lave been sa, the possession should ho shewn ta
have been long enongh i ginst hlm; even tlhough.
lie Lad nu notice uf tLe possession ;or there
îdhonl Le proof of Lis having becîs aware thereof.

There is nu evidence of search for the followiug
deeds, of which the naines are put in evidence
aud the evidence necessary to let lu seeondary
evideuce ut Nisi Prius la neceýsary hiere. 1 refer
te tLe deeds, MoGinnis to 'Meigian, Meigban
to Prentlce, auJ Prentice tu Jarvis.

BEidence shoulJ also Lie given tu dispense with
notice ta Spragge and Hutchinison. Some one lu
Monitreal, acquaiuted with the business peuple
there furty years ugo, con nu doubt Le found,
wbo may kuow «oethinig of tliem. If they aire
dead search should Le made lu thc Probate office
for will or administration.

If not ascertîned tu be dead, and no knowu
what Las become of theni, notice to theni may
be di2pensed with, in view of thse long tume that
lias elapsed, A single ex parte affidavit tLot nu
paymeut or demand bas taken place within tise
twenty years, is not alunie ouffiieet tu bar tise
dlaini of morîgageeq 'sho can Le served 'sitis
notic. Bat ilf they cannut Lc served iil notice,.
1 may properly, I îihnk, presnmne satisfaction.

If these difficulties arc removod, the certificate
will be subject lu any dower of Nirs. Siceirinis,
tu tise taxes of 1868, auJ tise partidulars reoerved
by tLe I 7rh clause of the Sîtlte for Quiehîntg
Titbs, as also to Croivu bonds.

NOV-1 SCOTL4.

SUPRE\IE ('OUIIT.

(lkperied by W. IL Mrnîuuonr, ECZI., Bait rist~ei-t-Law.)

I., nL W. L. Dueu; &Co., I.NSOuVv.tTS, r
TuioMAs G. BoUnI, AN I'ISOLVitNT,

Ino u
t
ecy-Partners-Proving on notes.

Ifeld, ou the baukruptey ef a firn, that proiuissolry notes
drawii by tOce tirai us favoy of, sud eudorse i by eue ef
itsaneibers, do net entitte tise ito1dets wvio wsre cog-
nizant of the counectiosu cf thse parties, te prove against
both estates, but they rray eluct agaiuet selucl estate
te prove.

Held, aIse, that proof mnay bc abandonsed before dtvideud

[Halifax, Neverrber 30, 1871.]

Tru tLi8 case tise Batik of British North Ameri-
ca, at the lime of tLe insolvency of WV. L Dodge
& Co.. uini cf Tisos. Budd, Leld a note tinade by
tLe former, and cadorsed. by the latter ln Lis
irndividool chamacter, Le Leiug a meinher c f îLe
flrm cf W. L. Dodge & Co., of which the Biank
was cugoîzaut. Tise judge of Prohate liaving
decidcd that îLe Bank vias eutitled to rank upon
the estate cf thes firne, aud also upon that of

Thomas G. BuJd, for tise full amounit of tLe debat

due that institution on the note abive inentioned,
u appeal was asserted by Messrs. J. T, Gilchrist

& Son, creditors of Budd, on the grattai thiat
the Biank had no right tu rank upou botti estates,
but mnust elect ou which to rauk. and having
proved against the estate of the firtia, must bu
Leld to his election, and is preclucled front prov-
ing against the separate estate of iîndd, untit bis
separato creditors shoul have been paid lu fulil;
auJ, on the argument, their couset relied on a
raie to that elfect whicha prevailed in Étigland
in cases of baukruptry. and shonld prevail here,
as lio contended, in cases of insolvency.

On the part ot thse Bankt it was coutended that
t'se ruIe referred ta did not exteîsd to sucba a
case as this, auJ. ths.t if it did sa in Englaud, oar
courts -were net to be bouuid by it in carryiug
out the provisions of theýDominionr lusolveut Ac,
especially as Enlish udes who feit tbemseives
bound by it, liaI chiaracterized it as ineqioitable
and arbirary, and tise Legisiature, lu the Eng'ish
Baukrupt Act (24 & 25 Vic. cap. 134 se,. 152)
Lad introduoed a diffèrent rule. It was furtiser
coutended that, if tLe rule should be held te
prevail here, the Bank, thougli its delit Iradt beeu
provedl against the estate cf tise fîrm, bas the
option of ab<ir.doning that proof and resorting ta
tire individual estate of Budd, as no dividiends
lad been recoived, and in fact notre Lad been
declared.

0. B. Balec7 for the appellants.

James Thoemson for the Blank of British North
Auaeîica.

RirencE, J.-The general rule of commercial
law as to the application of joint aud separate
property of partuers is, that thse joint estate
shall be applied to tise joint debts. aud the
si p;irate, to tisa separate dulbts, aud the sur-
pins of each reciprocally to tise creditors
remaiuing on the others ;snd if tbis weî o the
only mule applicable to tise case, tho Bank
of B. N. America would be entitled as the
creditor of W. L. Dodge & Co , tise makiers
of tise note, te rank on tise assets of~ tise lira,
auJ as tLe creditors of BuJd, tce etndorser, on
his indlividluel et.eets, of cour-se ot0y to thse extent
of 2(4. in the pouud iii the wisolo, fromn bofli
esathes ; but in the case of banlerupt esiates, a
mule las been adopted Us' the Englisis courts that
ai crpditor wisu Lad a joint and several security for
Lis debt was not entitled tu double proof against
tihe joint auJ separate estates, whethcr the
debt 'sas secured by thse saine or by two inde-
pendent instruments. It is true, Joubats ave
existed s to tise extenit to Nyhicis thse rulle sbould,
be carried, aud i Las been forind difficult to
assigu very satisfac(cry reasous for its adoption
in tLe first instance, and judges, Who bave feut
them8eives compelled te yield to this authority,
have somnetitues questiouedl its wisdom ; but,
ufter a thorugh investigation, it bas receiveti
tise sanction of tise highest jodicial tribunal of
IEngIaud in Goldsriiid v. Cazeoo, 7 Il. L Cas.
78-5. 'Jhat case 'sas first argued before Kiii
Bruce and Turner, Lords Justices (Sec Ex perte
Goldsmid, 1 DeG. & J. 283) whLo differed in
opinion ou the question. Knight Bruce, L J.,
after referring te decisions mecoguhzing tLe va-.
lidity of the rrule, especially Ex parte 31oult, 2
Deac. & Ch. 419, and Ex parti Biin, DeGez
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~5.-the latter a case decided by himself as firm, and the several security of une of thse
Vire-Chancelier under the authority of previoUS partniers for bis delit, but generally provides for
decisions,--uses; this strong language ",tbinking the distribution of assets irbere au insolent
myseift' ow st liberty (as irben Vice-Chancellor owes debots boath iudividually and as the member
1 did fl) tu décline being botncd by Ex parte of a firm.
Moult aud Vanzeller, aud holding myseif free ta The applicability of the ruie to éther cases thais
depart from Ex parle Ilintan, 1 avoir my opinion those under the Bankruptcy Act ut' Englaud,
to be, that abstract justice, and the principles of came in question in Goldsmîid's case, for there,
,commercial lair, and general jurisprudence are ishile une ut' the estates had become bankrnpt in
*with the petitioners, aud that the law of EngiaDd England, the other had been declared insoivent
is nul opposed ta them." Iu Ex parte Mloult it unader proceedings lu the nature ot' a bankruptey
liad beau deeided that the liolders of a bill, the iu a foreigu country, aud it iras conteuded that
indorser and the acceptors uf it beîng members the rule wouid nol apply, but thé court assunied
of the same tirai, seere nul eutitled ta double that the proceedings iu the iuisoiveucy irere in
prouf; and ERxparte iston, irbere tbree partuers thaîr nature analogous and tautamount ta an
ot' a lirai of six carried un a distinct trade by part- Engiish banieruptcy ; and il iras held that tise
nership and iudorsed a promissary note madie by casa iras ta lie decided upun the footing ut' Eng-
the six, which iras discoatxned by a person who lish law. The case ut' Ra(fe ond Bank of Austral-
,balieved at the lime that tbe threa irere part- asie v. Filower, Salting e Ca., L. R. P. C. 1 vol. p.
fiers lu the rggrogate ferm, but the fonds were 27, is stiil more tu the point. This iras an appeal
,distinct, it iras heid that the creditor iras not frum a decision on the Insolveut Act of Victoria;
eutitlid ta double proaf. Lord Justice Turner aud il iras conteudeol there,as in the present case,
-on the uther baud, recoguized tisa authority ut' that the estates irere ta ha admiuistersd under
these cases as decisions ut' equal validity with the insolvent lar ut' the calauy, aud under an
tiseir airu, aud havirg sa long goveruad the act avbich coutains varions provisions different
practice ut' baukruptcy lia would iat ventura ta froni the l3ankrupt lar ut' Eng-laud, especially
disturli thaus, sud added if this must lia dis- lu reférence tb the proof ot' joint and separate
turbed at ail, it shouid ha by a higlier autharity, dabots, sud that the English rule, tbe adoption
that ut' thse flousa uof Lords. . ut' irich iras urgaed on the court in that case,

On the casa coming befora tIse flouse ut' Lords, bas beau laid don itshaut any cousideration of'
it iras very fuily argued by eminent counsel, sud ilts justice or expadi eucy snd iras most unjust in
it iras admittari by tis cournsal for tIse appellaut its oparation. Lord Chelmsford ia giviug tise
that thcea couid ual he doubla praut', irben une judJgmenit ut' the court, page 47, said, -"toa mucis
ut' the tira tirais ou the blli cousistei ut' a singie reliance iras placed ripau the nation that tise Co-
,persan, isba waq aiso a memlier uft'hle joint firîn, lonial Lagislature was isuprsssedl mih a sause of'
as lu lthe prescrnt instance, sud Lord Campbell thse injustice uof tIse mule prevailiug iii Euglaud,
in bii judgmeut said, 111 bave came ta tIse sud ware determiuad ta guard against it in thair
ýconclusion that Ex parte Moult ought flot ta lie uew coda ot' insolvent lair," but if Chis iras Che
overturued sud the counsel for the appellaut case, "sund il iras thse ubjeet 0f tIse Colonial L.eg-
'bave licen unalile ta distingiiish ripou principie isiatuire ta preveut the opération ut' thse mbl which
lietireen that case aud Ex porte Jioton. 1 think they considereri unjust, it la hardiy tu lie ima-
Lord Justice Knight Bruce svheu Vice-Chancallor giued Chat they ouli have committedl their
proparly decidad Ex parte lion, and lie did Nvell intention ta the equivocal maaning ut' a feir
in cousidering Ex parte Moult as a sounri autha- words in a single section ut' the Act, it is just
rity"-the othar lair lards coucurreri. I îoight as reasouabie ta suppose Chat knuwiug the mule
mentian tisaI thse case ut' EPx porte Bank of Eng- established lu Eugland, irbicb is nul t'ounded
land, 2 Rose 82, da-idei saine tima previously upan any statute but upan general principles
is direcËly applicable tu tise case before me. applicable ta mauy other cases, tbey did. not
Th'lere, draves, Sharp and Fishser eudorsed a iuteud ta disturli it," Tha saine reasaning
bill ta their partuier, Fisher, irbo iras a distinct applies ta tlie case liefora me aud uuder tise
trader. sud ha disconuted the bli svith the Bank authority ut' tlie case I bave referred ta, I eau
ut' Englaud, the B3ank reqniriug sud oliiniug arrive at no other conclusion than that tbe Bank
bis endarsemeut, sud thereby raisiug a contrset ot' B. N. America is nat autitieti ta double proof:
for double sscurity, yet it iras held that the but as nu divideuds have beau received or de-
Bank iras usot entitied ta double proaf, but ciared, the proaf ou tIse joint estale of W. L.
must elect. Dadga & Ca., may ba abandouri, aud the Bank

Tie 1 loi wleing clearly establîshed lu Englaud may elect ta resart ta thea separate esCale of
liy thesa deeisions, are our courts tloba govaruari ]udd.
by it in cars'yiug out thse provisions of our fusoi- As the affect ut' my julgiment la to reverse
veut Act? Thse rula lu qucetion is ilot ana do- tise ot' tisa juigae ut' Irobate sud Iiisoieency,
peuding au legislation, but was estabiishedi by und thea question iuvolved is a neir une under
Eugiish jurigas on principias anppased to ba the Insolvent Act, sud tlie contention ut' the
applicable to distribution uof insoîveat esCales, appeilaut has naot beau wsholiy sustaitied. tisera
sud iC is as applicable ta tise lusalveut Ac t' ehauld lie nu costs.
1869 as lu the Baukrupt Acts ut' Eugiand,
thougis il is Dul ta bce fouud auacted lu elîber ; ________

for the provisions ut' ur ael, referrad ta on tise
argument, do nut seaus ta me ta toucli the ques-
tion : Section 56, certaiuiy bas nu beariug au it,
and section 64 dors uot refer ta a case lika tbis,
irbere une creditor lias tise joint seourity ut' a
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Settlod arisant-B£01 for ecrout 05 a;ssitiea deed-
Jarsuietiaa Jraad.

A. debtor exacnted a composition dent coder thse Ranic-
rnptcy Art 1861, wlsereby De coveoianted te psy Dis
cradicors a composition et Ss. in the paend. Tise deed
iras dtrty regietered aird aosented te Dg the reqoirad
înajority et creditars. Sobseqreotly a pacson wlsa had
acted as tire debtoros agent so certain business trans-
actions claimed to De Dis eredîter for £300, and hie me
was enteredas a cradjtor for tiat amonsstin thi sceedle
te the deed, and De received the composition on if.

Tise debtor, heving altarwards dîseovered severai fraudo-
lent evercherges in Dis agent's account, biled a bill for
an account:

Held, that ha wss entitled te a decrec for an aceont net-
wîthstandiog- tha composition daed.

[24 Lt. T. Beap. N. S. 927.]

This was a suit institutod for the purpoeoef
cbtainieg fremn tho dafandaut au account cf' sbip-
monte cf hops, and cf moneys paîd and receivedi
in respect tharoof hy tho deferîdant as agent fer
tbo plaintiff, avin avas a hep narolsant.

In Joly, 1867, prier te wisicb data tho slip-
monts in question bat! taken place, the plaietriff,
havlng fallen inte pacuniary difficultias, cailet!
a meeting cf his creditore and agreed te pay
thoin a composition cf 8s. lu tha porînd.

A comnposihion daod, dacod abs 24th July,
1867, iras accerdingly oxacuted: il iras assantet!
te hy thso requisito ma) rity cf tho craditor,,
and registered nder the Batnkrnptsy Att 1861,
but ht did net centain an asoignrunt cf preperry.

Tha defendant weas net prosonit at the meeting
cf the crediters, but ha afterwards asserted that
ho bad a claire agarnest ahe plaintiff, on the sbip-
monits lu question, fer £300 ; and tha plaintiff
accerdiagly ontared bin as a croditer for that
amount ln tho schodula te tha deed, and! pait!
hlm tho composition cn it.

Having subsoquently discavered that thera
avoro nsany inaccnraciesa snd evercharges le the
icceunt furnisbad by the defrindalit, the plainliff
filed bis bill fer an account.

The facts cf the casa avili ha fonnd more fully
etatad le hie lordehip's jndgmenî, wbich iras le
writing.

Jessel, Q C., and T. F. Robinson, for tho plain-
tiff, suhînittod that as the account containat!
frandulent cvorcbargas, tha plaintiff ias ontite
te bava il epenat!.

Sseaoston, Q.C., H. M2!. Jackson, and thc lien..
E. Romsilly, for tha defedat.-This is net a
casa in xvhich tha Court cf Chancery aili.grant
roliaf, as the plaintif bias exacntot! a composition
daad. Hia relief, if ha hava any, must ha eh-
tainat! in tho Court cf Bankrnpmcy. Ih may ho
urgot! that tho Court cf Chancory bas cencurrant
juris lictien in theso casas, but if is quito settled
that it des net lnerforo in sncb casas excopt
when tha Court cf Banlsroptcy cannot givo
adequata relief: rStone v. Thtomase, 22 L. T. Rap.
N. S. 859, L. Rap. 6 Ch. 219; Ph/il/ps v. Frber,
22 L. T. Rap. N. S. 288, 707; L. Rap. 5 Ch.
746. But tho Court cf Bankruptcy bias ample
poer te givo reliaf under tha 197th section cf
the flankrmptcy Att 1861. And tha fact that
the comnposition deed in thts instance des net

centain any assigement cf prcperty makes noe
diffaronce, for ie R/e Marks' J'rnsr Vert! (16 L. T.
Rap. N. S. 139 ; L. Rap. 1 Ch. 429), it was hait!
that the lQ17tb section cf tisa lankruptcy Act
1861, giving the court power unider a ragistarot!
deet! te mako the saine ordes's as if tha debter
waa haekrupt, is nlot confieed ta deede assiguiog
preperty cf the dabtor. .Again, te chrain a
dacrea je this suit fer an acceunt, the plaintiff
muet effer te pay tho defandant tha whoe
aeseuet which may ho founid due te Isini;,thie
account may turc out in faveur cf the defondaut,
and il wenild net ho fair te tha piaintiff'e othar
croditers that the defendaut sheuit! ha pait! lu
fu. Nor wonld it ho jnst if tisa accoudes shouit!
tare ont je faveur cf the plaintiff, te allow hima
te recover tbo ameunt foued duo te hlm. frein
the dafeedaut for bis ewn purpoeas. The ethor
credirers weuld net hava acceptedt such a sinail
comnposition had thay knowu tbat tha dofandont
waa a debter and net a craditer cf the plaintiff.
Fer ail theso roaseus this le a casa for tho Court
cf Baekruplcy, whicb tan hava ail tha creditors
he-foe it, aend bas joriadictien te doal with the
application7 cf any suin evhich may ha found duo
froma tho Meondant te tho plaintiff. They aiea
referrod te Mefrlin v. Powuiog, 20 L. T. Rap.
N. S. 133, L. Rap. 4 Ch. 856; Lancaster v. Elce,
7iL. T. Rap. N. S. 123, 31 L, J. Ch. 789; and
WÜNli v. Jernegoo, 2 AIle 261.

Jesse!, Q.C., le reply-Tha ethar creditors cf
tha plaintiff bava ne cencere le Ibis question.
They agraed te accopt a compositioe et Se. in
the peund without knowing anyîhing about the
defendaet's claireaaie tho plaintiif, and it
iras net tili afaer tho axcoctien cf the composi-
tion doed. that flhc defendeot made bis dlaim,
and iras anteradi as a craditor le tha sohodulo.
The arrangement mada hetwee thac dafendaut
and tisa plaintiff ias a distinct sud saparata oe,
and! the ether credlitors hiave ne inter est lu tho
mattar. Tho fraudîsiont evercharergs containet!
lu tha dafandant'a account entitled tisa plaintiff
te bava ht ra-opead, and thia tan bo dons witb-
eut setting asitia tha composition dca 1. This la
cloarly a case for reliaf 10 aqisity ;tha Court cf
I3ankroptcy cannot grant the relief sought; for
it cannot censpal the croditor cf a bamnkrupt ta
pay anythinig; il can cnly expengo bis claim.

In ansiror te a suggestion made hy Lord
ROMILLY,

Jessel saidl that the plaintiff was et proparet!
te givo an undortakinig te divido ateiongot his
crediters aey sucm wbich ho mighx recoear ie this
suit.

Mo1, 22.-Lean ReanirY-This is a soit in-
sticnted te obtain ae.acceunt cf shipînonts cf
hops and meneys paid and racaivad hy tha defen-
dant ie reapect thoroof, cn hahaif ef tho plaintiff.
Tho facte ara peculiar. In and prier te 1868,
and frein that timo (Iowa te tha meeth cf July,
1867, the plaintiff cerried. ce business os a hep
marchant at Oxford and aise at Southwark. Ha
heng-ht largo quantities cf bcps ce spaculatien
ndt censiged thein ta varions places and persoa

abreat!, and fer that purposa ha employed the
dofendaut, irbe was And le a teommission mer-
chant, carrying cn business le Londen, te act as

his agoet at a commission cf 2j par tant. ,be-aidesreýulr exp ne a charges.lu16
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the plaintif gpt iota diffleuities and mnade a
compositioni with hie creditîrs, and aecordiu.gly
on the 2 liii July, 1867, lie executted an loiden-
ture madce betweeîj himsif of the first part,
Thomnas Viner if the second pairt, Roabert
Sycnons if the third. part, James Ileffia o f the
fourth par t, and Nathanjel 11lumplireys of the
fifîli puit, and the varions er"ditors, whose
naies appe. r in tice schedulu, of the sixth part,

wliereby, af'ler reciticcg that tlie plaintiff was
tinable to pucy hie creditor in fuil, and that lie
had pcupieed to pay ta therm 8s. in the poind,
by lour in taiments of '>e, ut interv,%is of thee

mneouthe each front the 3 Oîh July, 1 867, aid that
tlires-fourtce of ail the creditors wlc'se dents
amoucited ta £10 and upwardc had agread t0
accept this coin poeitiouc; the deed procecded to
carry tii proposalinjo executiocc, aid by it the
plaintiff coveraiterl that after registration of the
deed uider the 192nd section of the Baikruptey
Art ocf 1861, i, lice phciutiff, wyocîd deliver'ta
N'athccuiel lumplireys proccissory iotas for the
paymintî of the istalentg, aid Viner, Syncions,
aid 13olfii, 8everaily for tiuemseivec and their
respective executors aci admliitrators, cuvei-
anîed thnt, if uit paici one mai18 after ntice of
defmuit iu paymenc. of thesu promissury notes,
tliey would puy to eachl oif Ile creditîrs of the

ictipar t in the schedale mentioul the amuît
of the t'iler ii,-taiciits dii to the creditors on
the sine set opposite ta choir naines ini tue
schecedue, sud thereupon by tics s id decd the
croditors of the sixîli part cele-ced thL P1inîîîiiff
frrnt tics debte due to iliecn aid frein ail actions,
suite. aid demnande, witîl a proviso that if they
fajilec tih e !ise shîcald lis miii aid voil. This

ded was dily regibtered lu bankrîptcy. Whule
thi8 decl w.as in urepnratiou, aid after tha meet-
ing of tice lancfscredilors, the plaintiff met
tlie lefeuda cI, wlio statod that ha wac a crs jitor
of tice plaicctiff, aud ou bing asked the auuourt
due ta hiii, said lit couil l it 6tcte il exictly
then, bat, ns lar as hco cauld cinlze il oit nt that

time, it acccounted to £300. Thereupoi tice de-
fend cite naicce was put dowi as a crediior for
£300, idf lie reiedi the, compositiou accord-
ingl ' , nd daiy execccted tliý diL.d Thcs bllI thcu

iclates thi according, to enlisequent investigationi
the plaintiff lia discovcred thât in the setis if

the arcounts reilered by tics doeedail aid
piaiîtiff, in respect tu their transactions pzior to
the dite of the îc'îd, the defendaînt had cicargel
,ho plaintiff iil anme eveeeding wicat lie lid

paic1 on icce cccoutit ;i ,t.c regret to say tuat
tli", evïiee give 'inl this cause fuily establPiss
the truti cof tis charge. The evil iccc ie gîven
'ornua

0 
cc'cy, bi cIlý Jonrr ccvi, slip arcl insir-

uce my cct, and.i Thontic Jc iu>c Dovitt, ship and
jenirane broklc"r, liv their evÀijene fui y etab-

liehed tic se finie. U ueý inc one, cse, for exenipie,
-where tice defendant pcid £ 13 9s 7. lie dharged
tle plâintiff as liaviccg p ci £20 Oc. 81 , an d iii

aioî'ic'-r case. ceheve tice ciefenlent lied Ptcî
£17 10s. 1 Id., fie chargeI tics pliti'f with
£2-7 Ici. 91 uas paid ou bis ncu iit je uit
rceces.sary t0 muitiplîr iistances ocf thie, of whichl
there are airerai. Tice rebuit is iuevitabie, that
wlien snoli coidct as tcîis les iroved. the acooaccut
muet lic re-opcceiid ail, judeel, front tce first

ynmit thtcI this act wa s t.abîlih2 to cuy con-
viction, 1 only hr-itaeJ ii tt tIc muýle hy wich

aid the conditions iuccler which, 1 sboud adopt
Ibis couroe. Tics dcclt if composition seemed
t0 preseut a co.csiul"rp1le difficcîlty, hecause, un-
questiouably, if insteal if £300 beiug due te
the defetiîdent, a large sum if moiey liad been
due froa li, tice etate of lice plaintiffs assets
wcocîid have beau cnatîriaiiy aitered, aid tice

ceduore uigict prîperiy have refused ta take fie
mmail n composition ae 8e. in lie poucîiL Accord-
iugly I made som suc ggestian ta the plittif 'a
couaie ta meet thie difficalty, but atfter turning
the thiu over !ru îy uiccd I icave hein mnable
ta couic to any satisfactory conclusion îespectiug
it ;cand ripu the whoie I hae licunght îliat I
shoiid lie creaîiccg expen ,e ani tinl ding Ray-
thuug effectuai if I iicedled willi it, and that I
ha! liciter leavs the malter to lic decil with by
lice scheduiel creljtcrs, parties te tce tisaI of
thie 24tli tof July, 1867, as licey cini.gt ticink fit,
if iudeed they could do sa at titi. But I fait il
imcpossible tu niioce scl accouccîs, affectid by
sueli evideuce, te go unuoticed, cahen liroîght in
due forrut befori' the attention if a court of
equity. I hiave nciordiugly delermiied fa take
no nullce wlcalever if the deed of composition of
lice 24tli Jily, 1867, and 1 shll simpiy direct an
accoucît lu bic talken if aIl deatinge ancd transac-
tion between the plaintiff and lice defendant up

tî the 241h July, 1867, iuciudiug ticereiu all re-
ecipîs aid p ciycîcciet suheequent ta loit perial
ici respect if heu iýicîlois begunc previiusiy te
th at period und if, lu thi- cour

0
e if taluii such

accoccut, il ehaii cippear thelt civ nccoucît was
sîcl betwcen the piaiîcuiff ail the defecîdatit,

thoen licat icave shah. li giveni ta eiller party te
auîrchcarge aid falsify sucli accointe or auy items
tîcerein. 1 resere furîher cou4lderatiîn, aid
malta a speciai reservalion of tlie ciels if the
suit îp to and inciuding the lcearing. I do this
lecaisi, if tice itetunil shoud turci out faveur-
able te dis defeclait, I shocîid cul boi dcsposed
to give hlm ciele ccp tou nd ineu litig the bear-

iug,' icn acage where sucli Ilote have beau prtuvedl
as 1 hiave meutiowuîl, acnd in cousequeuce of which
aione 1 pronoucîce tice nhvcmuto edrce.

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS.

REa. v. TAYLOtR AND SMIatcT.

Ceccpirecy Pekîcencî.
Priaone avers ii ',tecl fo conapiriogy ta comimit lîrceny.

A sconad Ceint cicrZe i ai e cct te ccmit clrce

The evidence uvas ticaI the lac pet. cccxc, aet' accother
boy, wcee seen icy a polcema ici g it oc' 

1
e n aime

door-step niec e ncwdc, ancd wi c weil de ceEd persan
en P ccp Pci cweoct was going ccc, one if ch' pricners
cda sii n t e oih c,, and ttc er te'. up and

foliewved the pici cincte tIc' 'rose i. 011e' of t'cen was
secete tle tait if lice at et c cecci, ce if toa ecer

tain if thc 'c was accylicnd ici tics pocket, but maing nso
vuisible att'mrpt te îcick the pocket; and le places aiand
ag-aiccet tic ecirece cf a vornahn, but cie actccai ttempt ta
insert te an hci jte the poceket wac eh 'e e. TIhen
they retccrneci te tice deor-step andi cecuec thcir esecte.
Tii y repected tii tcc ocr t1fce tinea. 'Ilcere, ae cc
preef if accy preecucert, ither tbace this prueedcng.

fleild. net te b' suflicient cvidecl'e of a cccccpirccy.

leza, aise, licI ta b' evidence cf an attempt ti s'eal.
[25 L. T. N. S. 75.1

The prisouers were indictef] for c cuepiring te-

gelier to cocmnmit larceîy from th' Vrcitc of
lier licj"aiy's subjject'ý.
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Anotlaer comnt iu tbe inclictmeut charged au
nttempt to commit a laory.

.Mooe<y for the proscutiou.
It was pro-yod by two detoi'îive officers that a

,crowd was collected iu the '-treet, <bat the pri-
sonoe, witli ntber boy, sxYi-o sîttirn1ý on a door-
i5tep ;that wlien a well-dre csed man or wonnau
'<ent te look toto thie crowd one of tlie prisoners
rudgd thie ethers, svhereupoîî twe of <hemn rose
and followed that prson. In the case ofa i man,
they were seen te lift bis cont-tail, as- if te ta8er-
tain if th.ere was auything iu bis peeket; but
they diii not attempt to insert a h-îid iii tht
pocket. Iu the case of a winan, they w<ent and
etood by lier side ; the baud of cne of the pi-
,souirs woie seen to go otgainst lier gewn, but it
,woe net son as ottempted to be thi nat into lier
pocket, nor was ony complaint mode by thest
persons of tuy sncb attempt.

M 1r. SEPar. Ccx -There is ne evidence eltbor
of a î'oîspirocy or of an attenapt to steal. To
constittate un attompt, seine net mtust bc doue
towards thie cernplete offlice. Feeling a cent-
tail te escertain if thera is nytiiing lu tbe
pecliet la net an ottompt to (Io the act of picking-
a porber, for it ruay be that nothing was fouud
te lie inii 1, sud therefore tbey didl vot proetoî te
the ceaimismicu of tbe act itssif; and if there wtt
notbn ig luthe pocket, oeon puffing the baud
!ute àt bias been held niot to be an attempt te
steal. 4uI bere thlere lt not any procf <b-st the
pocliet eithi' <if the mati or <voman coo<i'ined
auytlîing, or indeed <bat <boy bail auy poekets
at ail,

JMoody-l3>ut the courit for conspiracy meets
this objection. It elhaîgu' them with conspiring
togeth 'r t-i co mmit larceny, wlsich is an judict-
able offsne, and it will bc for tht jury te say if
beitig tcgcther sud acting togetiier in tbe masîler
described la rcul evidence thant <bey bad concouted
a Psttera cf robhery.

Mr. SEOJiT. Cox. -To s<îstîîiu a charge of con-
opiracy <litre muet ho eviiic 'o f concert te do
the illegal net, In cases cf treason, where the
law cf conspiracy baos heen nuist frequenitly ap-
plied. tomne evidence ban utally beeu givon cf
aùetbing said or doue by tlie defendants previ.
ously tc, tht commission or attempted commnisaion
of tbe oct for whlrh tbsy bave couspired, fron
,which the couspiracy may be infrred. The pe-
culiarity cf titis case is th,ît <heonely evidence of
eovncpiîacy le the act itS cîf. and <ho nialouer nu
which it wtt doue. 13îat <her, acrdîîig to tht
-¶iew wliîh I haro just kiss ee o brnt iself, it
was net illegal, beom'se it did nct aiunt to <su
atteoipt to pick pooketa. 1< appears te <ne te be
impossible to say that tht doiug of au nct net
illegal la evideuceo f a coîîspiracy to do au iliogal
net, tbore being ne uther evidle)ceocf tht con-
spiracy <bau tht oct so dont. 1 caonot allow tht
çase te go te the jury. flic peint ia a very nice
ont, îînd, I think, quite newc bot 1 cm s ce itly cf
opinion <bat, whatever m,-îy le tht suspicions fis
te the intentions cf tht prisouers, tbers la net
Suffilrint evidence te justify their couviction,
that I cant reserve 1<.

D S.MrI.- Rrviws.

IUlVIEW S.

OUR FanasIDz FaIsaxo: A new Chicago ven-
tiare, that covers tht sanie groticd lu illustra-
tion and letterpress as the New Ycorki Ledîger.
WTel' bave found soe amusement lu looking

er its commuen. "BPandy Taq" commences
lu the meat tiarilling <nner, thougli we notice
the anthor rather confuses' <tho functions of
s7suttlecocca anîd Zattledores. This story la
prohably quite as objectionable as the ordin-
ary mun of Anterican works of fiction. The
verses ou " Tht Burning cf Chicago,"hy WiII.
M. Carleton, fully sustain tht reputation
cf that youug, though widely-knovru puet.

Ont graphie couplet refers to the attentpt
of anme enterprisicg citizen of tht baser sort
te set fire te a row cf bouses on bis own
account:
"Tht best line of action te follow, for yonder nprinoipleit

Scaoîp'
la simpty a tint of atouit cordage ont end on tht Post of

a iamp .."

THP lJxcTEa STATPS JuoîsT. WAsbington,
D.C. :W. Il. & O. 1-1. Morrison, Publishers.
Vol. ii., No. 1.

Wt bave te notice <bis lîaudsoine legal.
iperiedicai, which with this nunther is changed
front a monthiy te a quarterly law magazine.
It is cditcd hy James Scbouler, tht accomp-
lished antiior of the lute Treatise on Domestic
Relations, which bat alroady hotu cited w'ith
approval lu tlac Englisla Cotants. Thlis issue
runs te 104 pages, and tlhe contents are varied
as follews: 1. Judicial reforma Il Mr. Jus-
tice Miller. IL Qiarttrly Tablt cf Criticised
Cases. Iff. Aunuai Digest of Federal deci-
siens. IV. Quarterly Digest of English deci-
sions. V, iBook notices. VI. U. S. Supreme
Court Caleudar. VIL. Legal intelligence.
Tht paper on criticised cases is a ncsv feature,
but eue which la capable of being worked ta
great profit. Tht book notices aire pointedly
written, anîd se f'ar as we carn judge with a
bold deternihiatien te do tvcni-hauded justice
on ail sides: te cendeimn or cominend os the
menits or doemerits deinand. Tht paper of
Jndgo Miller is nuietarucot protest against
delay lu the administration of juatice-a com-
ment upon the text thut, tardy justice la often

tht greateat injustice. Ht calculates that; on
an average there la a dtlay cf thrce years in
cases appealcd te tht Suprente Court, bttween

tlîe tinte when jud-mntet is reudored iu the
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Court below anil the time when it reaches
that court again for execution, if it be affirmed
with no unusual delay. Means are snggested
whereby sound legisiation may remedy this
state of affairs, -but ont space will niot shlow
us to draw further fromn this very suggestive
article.

BOOKCS RECEIVEDA

To bc notieed ho reccfter.

EWÂRT's INDEX 0F TETE STATUTES (being an
aiphabetical index of all the Public Statutes
passed by the late Province of Canada and
the Dominion and Ontario, up to and in-
clusive of the year 1871. Rowsell & ilut-
chison.

A meet useful help to the practising lawyer.

CANABIAN MONTRLV AND NATIONAL RrnrEw.

January sud Febrnsry, 1872, Vol. IL, Nos.
1, 2. Toronto: Adam, Stevenson & Co.

REVUE CRITIQUE, Janusry, 1871. Dawson
lIres., Montreal.

BRITISri QUTARTERLY REVIEW.

EDiNBuRGUý RRviRW.

BAcKwoon's MiAGAzINE, Jannary, 1872. The
Leonard Scott Publishing, Co., 140 Fulton

Street, New York.

AIIRIcAN TR.ADE MARK CASES, by Rlowland

Cox, Esq., Counsellor-at-Law, Washington,
D. C.

AFPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

UORONRS,

BENJAMIN THOMAS MrGHIE, Eeq., MD., b ho an
Assoriate Coroner for the UJnited Countica of toeds and
Grenville; ITUGII AURA. MARRE, Eq., M. B., te, be
an Assoriote Coroner for the Couny ef Norfolk. (Gs-
zetted Nov. 23th, 1871L)

WILLIAM R. CHAMBERT.AIN, EOq., bu t0 au Asso-
ciale Coroner for the County et teenex sud Addingtou.
taattcd lice. bJrd, 1871.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO.

JOHN Gý RIBOTIT, MARTIN H. t. GORBON, aud
GEORGE ERR, Ju, et tIhe City et Toronto; JOHN
'R. KIRCIIOPR, efthbIe Towu ot Port Hope; sud
DAVID TIIONIAS DUNCOMBE, eft bIe Towe et Suencce,
Esquircs, Barristers-at-taw. (Gaetted Dec, 2, 1811.)

WILLIAM PORTE, et the Village et 'tersen, Eap., sud
JOHN W1NOHRSTRR, et tIse City et Torento, Attorney-
at-Law. (Gazetted Dec. 9IC, 1811.)

POIN BAIN, et tIse City et Torante, and THIOMAS
MAITEAN n GROVER, et the Village et Norwocd, Esqa.,
Barristers-at-Loir. (Oatîed Dec lOtIs, 1871.)

JOHN ROI31SON CARTWRIGHT, et tIse Tewn et Fert
Hope, G.EORGE CHRISTIE GIBBONS sud HUIJG
ISAUMAISON, et bhe City et Leudon, JAS. STRACHAN
CARTWRIGIT, efthbIe Towne et Nspsuee, sud ITOMAS
MAIFLANU GROVER, et the Village et Nerireod, Esqs.,
Barrietera-at-taw, sud SAMUEL IRRON BUEDEFF,
et the Teown et Belleville, Gentleman, Atterniey-st-taw.
(Gazetted Jan. 6, 1872.)

COUISTV AFTORNEY.
EBWARD GEORGE -iIALLOCH, et tIse Town of Perth,

Esquire, Barriabor-aI Loir, te Ce Ceaesty Attorney sud
ClerC et tIse Peaee i11 anS for tIse Ceenty et Lanark, iu
the reooa sud otead et Donald Fraser, Esquire, decessed.
(GazetteS Jou. 6, 1872.)

DEPUTY CLERA OF THE OROWN.

IVAN O'BEIRSEÉ, et tIse Town of Peterboroeghx, Hep.,
te he Deputy Cleek eft bIe Crowu anS ClerC et tIse Ceunby
Court et tse. Coenty et Petreborough, in tIse rooea sud
stoad et Thoas Fortye, Eoquire, deroaoed. (Gozetted
Jan. 6, 1872.)

SPR1NG CIRCUITS, 18'72.

EASTERN CIRCUIT,

(lIon. Mr. Justice Morrison.)

Broclivilie... Wcdnesday.. . ,131hl Mardi.
Perth ......... Tuesday.. . ý121h Merci.
Kingstonu....onday ... 251h Marni.
Ottawra.... Mndsy,...8h April.
Cori)wall...Tuesdsy .. Ird April.
L'Orignal... Tnosday'. 'i th Msay.
Pembroke ... Tucsday ... 141h May

IWIDIXAND DISTRICT.

(lion. Mr. Justice WVilson)

Napaucee...Wedneeday. . ..lIIh March.
Belleville ... Mondlay,...iSti Match.
Cobourg...Monday ... st April.
Peterborough .. islonelay...151h April.
Lindsay .. Mnday...22ud April.
Wiitby .... ncsday . '...301h A pril.
P jeton ........ Tucsdsy ... 7t May

NI1AGARA CIRCUIT.

Bre..... Wednesday. .... .Ith March.
St. Catharines..Tnosdsy .. 1211e Match.
Welland ... . Mouday... 131h Merci.
Hlamilton ... Thureelay.-. 4h April.
Miltonu.........Tnesday... 2Srd April.
Oxven Sound .. .Monday,.... lit May.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.

p (lion. Mr. Justice Gwynne.)

Cayuga .... Thursday,. P.21st Match.
Sirnce ... Monday ... 211h March.
Brantford ... Tuesdoy.. . 2ed April.
Berlin ........ Wednesday . ... lOti April.
IStratford ... Monday. .. 151h April.
Guelph . M .ýonday...22nd April.
Woodstnck .... Tueeday... 1 th JILMay.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

(lion. Mr. Justice Gaît.)
London .... Monday...251h Match.
St. Thornas .. Tueeday ... bt April.
Chatham ... Tuesdsy .... 13h April.
Sarmis .. .. Tuesday ...... 23rd April.
Sandwich... Tnesdlay ... îh April.
Gorlerich ... Moedsy ... G6th May.
Walkerton ... Tuesday ... 141h May.

HO0ME CIRCUIIT.

(The Hou. thse Ciief Justice of the Commont
Pleas.)

Brampton...Wednesday ... ith Match.
Toronto...Tuesday...iP9th Match.


